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work omiiess.
Hoar Wants Independence of the
Philippines Recognized. ,
Senate and House Adopt Resolutions
on tbe D:atn of Dingley.
Eagia txpnngleg the Vltuperitt Fortloni
of Hit Statement.
ITOIMI 1.00(0 M THE IOITH.
Washington, Jan. li. In th trnitf
y Blind Chaplain Couden paid
tribute to Nelson Dinglny, wbo dim! last
bight.
Hoar Introduced the followlog relat-
ion:
Hesolved, Tbat the people of the Phil
ippine Ulaud of right wight to be free
ad Independent; that they are absolved
from all allegiance to the Bpauleh crown,
and that all political connection between
theni and Spain 1 an.) onght to be totally
dissolved, and they luve, therefore, fall
power to do all acts iind thing which lu
dependent states nmy of right do; that It
In their right to Ine'.ltnte a new govern
nicnt for theuwelvi t, laying the founda-
tion on each pilnc.ple and organising
1 til power tu Mich f rm a to them thall
eem moot likely ti effect their safety
and happiness, and that with ths right
he people of the l otted State Co not
propoae to Interfere.
"1 should like to hare It adopted Im
mediately," raid Hoar.
"I object," said Havia, chalrmttn of the
foreign relatione Committee.
The resolution went over.
The resolution of Allen for the ap-
pointment ot a committee of five senators
to investigate the conduct of the late
war wai laid before the nruate, Allen
eald he had no desire to embarrass the
preelilent, but eo umoy complaints had
been made by the press and Individual
that he thought It time for a rigid, lin
partial Investigation to be made. He
bad, be auid, uo conlldenc In the "Alger
relief commission," which was now eon
ducting an Investigation. Uo criticised
the sending of truop to Chlrkamauga
where they were wanted by sickness and
death. He Intimated that troops of the
west were sent to Cblckamaaga forth
benefit of transportation companies.
He declared there bad been gross lr
regularities In haudling the commis
sary and other supplies. He aald It bad
baen charged that the supplleH were In
many coses tinQt for use. He was eat
the cbatkOn tu true. If the
troops hod boon furnished with "em
balmed bef," the people aud the world
had a right to know It.
Interrupting A'bn, Bpomer. of vlls- -
eonsln, criticised him tor anticipating
an unfair tin 1 partial report from the
commlwlon and eugifestel that he might
better wait uutU the report was pre--
'li ted.
Hale delivered a eulogy on Wngley
Tbe eenat-- i aij lurned after adopting
resolution on IiIh death.
IN TRK ill li bit
Washington, Jan. H. Tbe bone of
representatives anemic'-"- y uuder
ctrcuniHtaiiccM of sorrow owing to the
deutli of R.preseuatlve Hlngley, of
Maine, Itutitelle, tlin senior member of
tbe Maine delegation, offered, and the
house adupte.1, refutations providing tor
' funeral service iu the bell of the house
at noon on Monday.
IMNbtK or a r 1.000.
I.ale In Olila Hmk anil rainllla. Drives
rntn Thalr IIouim.
Colnmbus, Ohio, Jan. 14 Heavy ruins
have raised the Scioto river to the danger
polut. The levies south ot Wee) Colum-
bia are alriudy broken. Thirteen fami-
lies have been driven from their resi
dences, soiun escaping In boats. There Is
great dmger of a repetition ot last year's
Hood.
TIIK A KM V IIKKF.
WltiiMata Hrlore lavatlgatiiu Oommla-lu- ll
raj It Wan txd.
Y Jan. 11. Major H. H.
Tarlt'i", luepi rtor general of the staff of
General Vi'ilhou. and Cept. Frederick A.
Frulth, new chief of the comuileHary de-
partment ot the lakes, Chicago, who In-
spected the first cargo of beef landed In
Hantiugo, were the only witnesses before
the war Invaitlgatlng commission
Both painted the food conditions, the
former as to I'ortnjtirto and t li 4 latter as
t- - Cuba, in rotate colors, and said there
had heeu no material complaint.
KeuaKirial liaaillui-k-
Helena, Mont , Jmi Ki. -- The deadlock
In the over the election of a
1'nitel HUtes senator continues. The
republicans vottd fi.r ei Senator T. C.
Power. Conrad received 37, Clark, 23;
Toole, S; Kox, : ecaaerlug, i.
KI.HH riioii HAWAII.
uprama t'nurt lrol-- s C:lilnaa the flight
to I auil In lha Inland. '
The AneocUte.l Press c irrewpondent at
Honolulu shiiU the following news:
Houoluln, Jun, 7 - The decision tiled by
the supreme court yesterday In the lat
batch of Chinese habeas corpus cases
dltiagree from the former opinions ot
for
Chief Justice Jadd and reverses the situ-
ation completely. In other words the
Chinee petitioners, who claimed the
right to land In Hawaii by virtu ot
certain permit Isened them prior to
annexation, are remanded to the custody
ot Hi collector to be deported or dis
posed of as Agent Brown may elect.
The Bennington I taking on stores
to day for a long cruise by way ot Wake
Island and Guam to Manila. The Ben-
nington will sail
MILM-MAflA- SCANDAL.
Lvtiar Stspaiiginf Olijartlnaahta Portloaa
af Itla atatamant.
Washington, Jan. 14. The key 16 the
solution of the difficulty between (ien-eral- s
Kagan and Miles was y In the
hands of the former. Nothing can be
dine until h either baa revised his de-
claration or not I lied the commlselon of
his refneal to do so, I nolllelallr. word
rac',ed the commission that Ksgan was
carefully expunging the vituperative por-
tions nf his statement and will soon send
it back to tli comnilaaton. Opinions
Will vry as to whether the withdrawal
of the offensive statements will end the
incident.
AMOTHa.lt VULU SPBLU
Tamp rut nra lm.fat Twantf-al- a Dag-
la rirtf-Mv- a Mlanlaa In C'lavaland.
Cleveland, Jan. 14. The temperature
dropped twenty six degrees here y In
arty rive minutes. A violent northwest
gale blew forty-mile- s per hour, and heavy
now is falling. Telegraph
suffered severely.
LOCAL rAMAOKAfUS.
I). A. Hwope, a Santa Ke Pad Be official
at Wlnslow, Is In the city to day.
F. H. Camden, with B. Lantry & Sons,
ot Ash Fork, 1 at 8tiirgsaR Kuropean.
Mr. I Hecker, registering from
Penn 1 at the Urand Central.
A. J. Henderson and A.
railroader from Winslow, are In the
city y.
K. W. Van Horn cam In flora the
east last night aud continued south this
morning. 11 Is conductor on the
Meiicau Central road.
F. Ivy A Co., th proprietor of "The
Fair," store, eipot to move Into tbeir
new ,iiiartrH on Kill road avenue on
Moniiny of ueit week.
Thk Citi.in ha been Informed of two
or three marriage among well known
people, which are scheduled to take
place In the neit two or three weeks.
Mrs. F. Frank and ion, Herbert, ac-
companied by her Bister, Mis Violet
Stranee, left this morning for a few
weeks' visit to relative aud friend In
Socorro aud 8ablual.
The collection at the Moody meeting,
held at the Armory on Thursday after-
noon and evening, amounted to t7.6.From this amount, expeuse to the sum
of were deducted, aud the balance
was sent to th great evangelist to be
used a he stated lJ prison work.
Last night, Mm. Hank Thomas, resid-
ing ou south 'Killth street, presented her
husband with a tine baby girl. "Uaddy"
Uank was on duty y at th Kuro- -
penn. th aaffio a !f no annsnat event had
occurred In his family. However, there
was a broad smile on bis face, and friends
were treated to cigars. -
Jjhn Trimble, today, handed in bin
resignation as foreman of Hmm Com-
pany So. u. to Hecretary W. C. Montfort.
Mr. Trimble has served faithfully In tbe
ure department ror many year ana ne
received his exempt badge some time
go. A special meeting of the company
will soon bo called to elect a new fore
man.
W. P. Metcalf y received a tele.
gram from Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Pearce
sating that they bad arrived iu Phila-
delphia and were la good health aud
spirits. Tbe doctor will consult some
specialists and his many
frien ts in this city sincerely bop that
he will speedily aud recover
troiu ins aumeui.
W. 8. Prager, member ot the Terr!
torial sheep eauitary board,
by his wife, came tu from the south lust
night, and registered at the Urand
Central, itiey are visiting frieuds tody, aud will leave for Hauls Ke to ulght.
1 hey will return Tuesday, and on Hel
net-cla- a meeting ot the sheep board
win oe ueni nere.
The funeral ot Pablo (Jarcla y Ortiz,
whose death was mentioned In Thk cm
H ot yesterday afternoon, will Uke
place at in old town cathedral to mor
row morning at 10 o'clock. The funeral
cortege will leave the late residence ol
th deceased In Harelas at ti o clock
After the services at the church the re
mains will be takin to the harelas ceuit
tery for burial.
Judge U. L. Warren and K.V.Chavez
have formed a partnership and la the
future will do business uuder tbe llrui
aims of Warren & Chavez. They have
reuted rooms ), i. H and 'J Iu the newlirant block aud are moving Iu their
libraries Hjlh of tUese gentle-
men are able and honorahle mcinoers of
the legal profession and Thk Citiks
wishes ma new nrui a sucoenarul career.
"Since we advertised Iu ThkCitijkn
that we would do anexultis' ve cash shoe
buslnees in iv.m and give our customers
the benefit of the lowest cash prices, cur
trade has more tliau doubled, said A
Simpler He Co. todsy. "People who pay
cash for what they buy realize that it Is
to tnelr advantage to trade at a cash
store, where they do not have to pay an
increase'! price to uiuke up lor the losses
in a credit nusiuess.
It Is stated that the
nouse nreuter ana liner, v. no was
knocked out by well directed blows and
then turned over to the police, 1 decllu
iug Iu health and tleeh. When be was
sei. I to the county Uil by Justice Craw
ford to await the action of the next
grand Jury, lie was a husky follow,
weigning aooui nu pounds, his pic
tore, taken the other day for the rogues'
gallery, pre Jits a niun greatlv euiiictat
el aid n the verge of death. Clone
conlluemeiit and lack of exercise In
house breaking, no doubt. Is the cause of
tbe present couditlou ot
the thief.
Agents in New Mexico and Ari-
zona tor celebrated Sedh wick cream-
ery butter, 25 cents per pound.
Mett Supply
Vatctut, Elc.
WATCHEST wll our Rulroad Ttch with an abaolute vutrantu thai thry
v ill pan rating inspection. Your monty rrlurntj if they fad to paw.
T h billowing w conidr the best watchci lor railroad wrvut:
J7 Jwel Hamilton for $25.00.
21 Jewel Elgin for $3000.
The for $10.00.
Gruen Precision Watch, $65.00.
AH of th above watchn in bravy ulvrioc cawt.
fT r"i I T T l r iUading Irwrlrr, Pulroad Av.L j V 1 I i . 1 J I Albuqucrqur, Ntw Mexico.
Meadquartcii Diamoodt,
communica-
tion
Swaaringen,
permanently
accompanied
Cunningham,
Cunningham,
Blancha'd Company.
Vanguard
Otis Cables Tbat the Sitnationa
Manila is Improving.
No Truth in Story Tbat American
Troops Have Mutinied.
Tare Mcmbsrs of Aguioaldo'i tibloct
Arrlvj In Tblt Coaatry.
mirixo ixotmia muidiiid.
Washington, Jan. 14. War department
oftlclals were encouraged to day ustn the
reoelpl or news fruni llenerai Otis, at
Manila, tnat indicated a distluct I in
provement In the situation there. The
generals' dispatch completely negatives
the ansurd story from Madrid tliut tln
American troop at Manila mutinied and
refused to proceed to Hollo, neceeetlatinp
the withdrawal of General Miller's for
from that point. Oenerai ott b
master wherever he has planted hit
foot and la undoubtedly able to carry
out any policy as to the treatment ot the
natives, which tlie administration
likely to dictate. There are Indication
that enronrag nfllclal to believe tbat
the concllltatory poller toward the
native recently anopiea win succeed.
although It cannot lie expected that the
Ftlipiuos-w- lll be convinced at once of
me absolute faith in which ueneral title
is acting towards them.
Death ol OlaRlay,
Washington, Jan. 14. Hon. Nelson
Dlngley, of Maine, leader of the republl
can side on the ll ior of the house of rep
resentatlves, died here last night at 10:4
o'clock from heart failure, resulting from
extreme weakness due to pneumonia. He
was unconscious during most ot th day
ami ueam cams quietly without con
scionsness being regained. Ail members
of the family were at his riedslde.
Representative IMngley'a Illness dated
nacx to ueoemner 2l. fnyslclaus diag
nosed In esse as on of grip, so com
mnnly prevailing here, and cautioned the
patient to Keep to his room. Th follow
lug Saturday pneumonia developed in the
ien tuog. complicated with great trreg
oiaruv ol Mie nean.
The funeral service will be held In the
house ot representative on Mouday next.
after which the remains will be snipped
to Mwiswn, aiaine, ror rjuriai.
U1P CAPSIZED.
Captain and Craw or lha British Ship Aa
dallua Lot.
Tacoma, Wash Jan. 14. Th British
ship Andallna, which arrived last night
in ballast, capsized ana sanx. cant, u
W. Htatlng and a crew ot eighteen met)
were lost. Th Andallna was from Anna
polls. Nova Bootia. aud earn from Shang
hai for wheat. The vessel capsizid In a
terriUc squall. Hha bad a boom log on
each side and on got adrift, causing tbe
ouier to upsei to vessel,
Daatrortlve Wind alarm.
Portsmouth, Ohio, Jan. 14. A terrible
wind storm destroyed two large steel
ouildings or me Burgess Hteel company
wrecked the Art hall at the fair groundr
and blew eight dwellings from their
foundations. James bar kin and Daulel
Collins received fatal Injuries.
DlvUlon or Indian Laurie.
Mnskogee, I. T.. Jan. 14. Th com
mission of tbe Ave clvlllzd tribe and
th Cherokee commission reached an
agreemeut covering the allotment of
land aud citizenship. All lauds In In
dian Territory belonging to the Cherokee
trine, except sucn as Is reserved for rail
roads, towusites, cemetery, etc., shall be
divided among the members of the tribes
so as to give each an equal share. The
rolls of Cherokee citizeuship are to be
made lecember, IH'M, aud will ooutulu
trie names or all persons then living
entitled to enrollment at that date.
A (KCKET MIlBION.
Tbraa Maulwr ol Asulnnldo'a Vablnal
Arrive In This Conntrj.
San Francisco, Jan. 14. Among th
passengers who arrived here on
the steamer Mppau Naru from Hong
Kong are three members ot Agulnaldo
cabinet en route to Washington on a
mission. They are tteuor Mor to,
Lowde and Luid.
Native Kus-lnaa-r Murdared..
Manila, Jan. 14. A littlve engineer
at the water work outeblii of the Hue- -
was murdered Thursday evening by an
organized gang ot thlives armed wlt'i
annus weapons. His wife barely
The place was ransacked. Na-
tive authorities are iuvestigatlng th
HlTair, but the Filipinos disclaim any
knowledge ot the outrage.
Klllad in a I'olll.r n.
Champaign, HI., Jau. II. The north
bound limited ou the Illinois Central hwl
ahead end collision with a switched
gli e here to day. Knglnxer Thmpe and
fireman w. tt. Logan were Killed. Jli
passengers were badly shaken up.
II ALLOT IIOH. STOLKN.
New Noilro KUwllon Jnilga riraa Thraa
Hhnta at Ilia Tlilevaa.
Bprlbger, N. M.. Jan. 4. Word ba.
rsavhed this city that the ballot box at
bueua lsia, oue ot the largest precinct
iu the county, was stolen the night after
me elecllou.
It appears to have a spirited contest
there aud the boy was taken from the
residence or on ot the Judges, win
claims to have ilred three shots at tin
miscreant. This will necctaitute au ao
polntmeut ot justice of the peace anil
cousiabie ror thai precinct by the conn
ly comuiUHioners.
Caas Oalaar fualniaalar.
Washington, Jan. 14. Paiiteler n Mora
ho been appointed postmaster at Caae
SalHzar, Berualillo coumy, New
vice Juan Chaves, resigned.
FIHST TKItlllTOKIAL KKUIMI.hr
Urtlr lur Alunlarlutf Out Clalratri bv tin
Holillar Hujaat tamp l:liurt.liiiian.
Orders were received U-.- t Hutnrduy at
Camp Churchman by Colonel McC-ar- foi
the muster out i f the First territorial
regiment of lufai try. The olllcers and
men will be fiiriililied traiinporlutiou to
their reiiecllve lioms. The twys of the
regiment celebrated the receipt of the
newsoftheir.iuu.tr out by shunting
lire crackers, tiring orT th(r K rag lur
geuseu rilltM, having Ih.ii tln and the
like.
Several of the others of the regiment
were In Washington lint w-- and ou
Friday last were presented by Howrnor
item to the president at the while h in-- ,
who received tlie'U with great cordiality.
tuning them were MM r rage h. Otero,
Captains Fall, Strover and Ksld.
II is understood that uisui uiiiHter out,
CapUlu Fall will endeavor to obtaiu a
staff appointment and an assignment on
me sun ol iteueral ttanger. If he can
not do that he will very likely go to Cuba
in a private capacity, i ne remainder of
thctlicers and men from New Mexico
expect to return to the territory .nd will
be home by lb eud or me present month
The following promotions In the New
Mexico battalion, to date from December
2:ird last, were made br (rovermsr Otero
aud commission issued accordingly
First Lieutenant Page H. 0:ere to be
major of the New Mexico battalion.
Second Mentenaiit Louis A. Mcru to be
first lletitenaut. coiUDanr U. bnrireant
Hugh Kirkman to b seoond Untenant,
company K. Thee promotlrr were
well received by th battalion, where
they were announced some d,ys ago.
as an ine oiucer named ar pt pcutr and
ueserving.
A "apOtTfcK'" WORK.
A Nam bar or Palihrnl CandnMarl l.lkalf
ta loan lhair iloba.
(J lite a stir was caused to W rail
road circles to day when I, beeam known
ihsi conductors Ornry, Klch'ry. Vutraj
inn Mevenson nml been cnllnl .r iheti
regular runs and ordered to appei'.' at tin
Miperlntendenl's ollic to answer jertali,
accusal Ions suld to have be I Uleti
aulnet them by th 'Secret rH met
h. the rowl. The Inveetlgatiib 1 li
progrees as the Optic gcet to -. It
that Conductors liMComd i J lijnc- -hue, on the south end, have air .ly beet,
letnuior ineir j n, and that t." aera art
likely to go. Optic
Tills confirms tba nimiw, to a Meh allu
slon was mad In Thk Citixkn y Herday.
aud demonstrates positively tfut soue
"snake In th grass," wbo brg a free
ride, and if accommodated, I dntug Me
llrty work In getting fait'jful, e
trainmen discharged.
Tux CiTir.EN ha not learned th re
wit of the Investigation, which was In
progress at La Vega yesterday, but on
tu some official announcement la made
Conductor W ebb. Notgrass, Qqlnn and
Hill will officiate on th train, hereto
tor In charge of Conductor Drury,
Itlchley, M array and Stevenson.
The people of .Albuquerque art along
the Santa Fe, north a far as La Junta
tnd south to F.1 Paso.ar well acquainted
with trie six conductor named In the
clipping from the Optic, art believe
them to be faithful, honest erLjloyes of
the railroad company. It Is to b hoped
that they will be re instated. -
ittivausiit nuTsa,
No assembly this week. . (
Mid-ye- examination next week.
The second semester begin Monday,
January 2.1. Many new classa-- i will be
formed. This is a good time tat new
Undents to enter.
The university la glad to wwicome
among tbe new students, W. J. Blnrhan
oi me uaptisi university, uttowa, Ka. ;
nr. rreiicn, or Asntaouia, OHIO, and
Mrs. 0. C. Zing, ot Iowa.
Th January number ot "The Mirage"
will be out In a tew day. Th Decern-ite- r
number was favorably role4 '1 hi
sdltor ot th Inland Educator, . ibllehecl
n tbat was eo well tUMirage" that be asked to be pat tin tut
xohaiig list.
Mrs. Hadley and daughter entertained
VHsses Taylor aud Parson at noon dinner
in Thnrsday.
Prof. Child and LI class In eurvevine
have been doing soma practical work the
liast week, a they wera seen with theli
instrument tramping over the eamnns.
taking aim, signalling and driving
slake. s
The basket ball team hare been In
ereased Iu number and ar preparing
for active out-do- practice when the
Italiani climate" return from It vara
lion. Also the lawn tennis club will
loon b at play on their new grounds,
wners iney nave neen at work, now the
dirt did tly and the perspiration rirlo last
Saturday as Leader Stauim aud lit force
transferred the Roll from the side ot the
public highway to the tennis ground.
Other clults aud teams will have to "play
ball" to defeat th nnlversltv.
Now lets get to work In earnest to Dr
nam for the oratorical contest which Isjuite as important a ball.
Ao-ent- s In New Me ien and! Ari
zona for celebrated Shed wick cream
ery butter, 25 cents per pound.
Blanchard Meat Supply Ccmpany.
iA man callinir himself "Bronchi.
Jack, the cowboy poet and evangelist"
held opeu air religious services on Hall-roa- d
avenue lust night, tie created the
impression that be was an able all round
fraud, and there seems to be uo doubt
that he Is the same person who bilked
several ministers iu Las Vegas aud
tutum a snort time ago.
A. Keed, the colored proprietor of the 0
I. C, lunch car, was bri iwht before Jus-
lies Crawford this morning tor failing to
take out a license, as required by a city
ordinance. He was fined $15, and In de-
fault ot the name be will serve Qfteen
ays In th county jail.
Summers Burkhart baa rented room
in the new rant building and will
move his law ollice there ou March 1. I
stand
To
fine
small
has
jive
to promote rapid sa'es. Splendid
women' shoes. Don't reelect to
GEO. C. CAINSLEY
HtlL OKI! Kite) UIIKN
Headquarters for
Tlie Lt aling Jewelry
Huum' ol the tfoutbwi'St. H. E.
Tribes From Indian Territorj
Will Settle in Mexico.
Fourth Infantry Will Leare For
Fltulmmoai Ainoaoct That He Will
Mett All Cemsrt la 18,
batrrur aimxcn to at qoaiiid
Kl Paso. Jan. 14- .- W. J. Lyons, ot
Sonaro, Mexico, passed through the elty
un his way to the Indian Territory to
eicon ine iMdawar Indians aud a por-
tion of the Creeks and Chockee to Mex
ich wt,e:e they will settle on lands
conceded to them by the government.
All ine Delaware will nettle In Sonora,
the Creeks In (Inadalajara, and tbe
Chockee In uurango,
TAsrp.B or troops. -
tna roorth lalantrr Will Lea far lha
I'hlllppla.a
Chicago. Jan. 14 The Fourth Ifnlted
states Infantry leave Fort Sheridan at 8
o'clock a.m. to morrow for th Philip-pine. The Fonrtb has been recruited to
IU full atrength lr'UK wen, ot whom
fully l.ooo are recruits, so it I not th
am regiment of veteran that left Fort
Sheridan lst spring for Cuba. At tbatUrn eight companies comprising 540
men landed, mora than of whom died
on to Island.
Bank Btatamaat.
New York. J.n. 14. Weeklv bank
statement: Surplns reserve. Increased,
4.732.700 loan. Increased, 13,044200;
ipeuie increases, f t.MS.wm; legal tender,increased, $2,22 1,200; deposlU Increased.
Iirei.iw; circuianon decreased, t2B,.
I0U. Hank hold 128 3.07:1 In excess ni
requirement.
Fltaalromona' Aaunnaamant
ClnveUm'.. Jan. 14. Koliert Flfxilm- -
aions announce that he proposes llght- -
inir ererv man won wanu t,i mut him
during. the coming year and then retire.
THE UBEYVl CASK.
laqalry ml the Conrt of flaisnlloa Abaat to
TormlnaAn.
Paris, Jan. 14. Th Matin and flan- -
tola ay they understand th luqulry of
tuo murt oi caseation into in urevru
ease la on th point of terminating and
tun oourt win prooaoiy report tnat act ol
treason actually occurred, but sufficient
proof of the guilt of Drevfus doe not
exist and his sentence will therefore be
luashed. Th paper add tbat then will
o rresn court martial.
Carrlaca Works nraod.
Monro. Wl Jaa. 14. Pitxclbbon
Bros', carriage works, th largest plant
id vuv city, Doroea fOUrWV.
Thar Ar Otkara.
Wbll It la tru that w don't Intend
to carry any mors winter good, it low
price will mov them, because w need
room for our spring stock, w have an- -
nner unporunt reason, and that I we
need mouey wherewith to bay eprlng
goods and we are willing to cut profile
way aown to gei ria or an winter goon.
Simon Stern, th Katlroad avenue cloth-
ier.
aiiloea Plntnraa for AO Dents.
No. IIS Gold avenue, th place to have
your picture taken. White has returned:
call and see htm; yon get your picture
nexioay arier silting, aaax camueu
too, but sixteen for MO cent ar popular.
Bring the baby; sure shot. Old folks also
Invited. Remember the place. 115 Gold
avenue. Open Sunday.
ivna tus rxoKisT
For cut flowers, palms, ferns, ete., at all
time. Ivkh, tux Flohiut.
All invited to the fine free lunch
at Mclinl & Eakin's this evening.
Watar Xapplp Company.
Owing to repairs to be mad water will
have to be shut off between the hoar ot
aud 4 p. iu , Sunday, January 15.
M. K. Becker la busy moving his
Insurance ollic to th N. T. Armljo
building. He will occupy the room re-
cently vacated by Cnlley & Armljo. .
Rev. T. C Beattle Inform Tub Citi- -
.kn that he has disposed of all the gospel
hymn book which Mr. Moody left in this
city.
Look Into Elelnwort' market on north
third street. He ha the nicest trash
neat In th eltv.
A nice free lunch will b th principal
feature at the Whit Klepliant resort
tuia evening.
Th usual Saturday night free lunch
will b served at the Zslger Cafe this
eveuiug.
Only Parts
of Dollars
where old dollars stood before
obtain posafssion of any of the
footwear in our atcck only a very
tax will be put upon your purse
Our January
Clearing Sale
been inaugurated and we shalj
some splendid bargains in order
values offered in men's iind
seize the opportnnity.
l. anient Hboa Dealer,& GO 122 S. Second St.
I1HKVI b ATTKM PIUSJ
Railroad Watches
j Watches Sold to Railroad Men
on Eaiy Monthly Paymen's.
Fine Wtch Work nd Artistic
Engraving Promptly Done and '
Satisfaction Guranteed,
Albuquerque,
Philippines
FOX,
New Mexico,
Wdtrb Inspector Santa Fe
Paclllc Entire Line.
ft
4
4
Artats
Par
atttrlck
Patter THE PHOENIXIIr
Grand
Wft hve Onlshe.1 Stick UWntbull ling an I hive decide I
Wtqmts bio a ftwof th many
Clean-U- p Sale.
ailvj swe-a- l broken lines of gvU whlcli we do
to make th prices o tint will be glad to ika
is that w are off inn i week.
Lwd'cV Bhlrt WalHtn (Special).
Outing Flannel Wa't, worth 75e. now only...4i
All W1 KlannM a'st w.rt'i l.annwnnly...Hoc
All Wool l a I ' Cloti Wa sts, Kaiuy Braided
and Tuck d we e ti 0, now l.25IidieV Cloth W.lstt in Ctdors and B ack
8lclli:an In Tuckrd and Fancy Braided
worth 3 ou now only $1 no
Indies' fklrta.
1 Lot Beaiilful Dedgns In Black Brocaded
Crepon. sklrU that were am now only H 60
I Colore I Skirts, worth up to 3 only
$2.23 arid iriH
1 Black Brocaded Mohair Nklrtu, now only..l IS
1 Lot Ladies' Laggtns and Overgarteis worth
up to 1.ii) pair only
DroRB Trimniliip;s).
Tlier' nothing more stylish than plain
and fancy Braid this aeamn, W hav
a large stock and a beautiful aswrtment.
Commencing Monday we will mark th
entlr stock at cost. W ran not qnoto
price a this 1 such a large variety, but
will aay that yon save M percent by
buying your trimmings her.
B. ILFELD & CO., Props.
Closing Out
Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.
4
4
4--
4
4
4
4
4
Agent (or
McCAIX BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
Ail Pattern 10 sod IS
NONE HIGHER
Bt
ta
ra
J.
nvt
low yjrj
this
now
now GOe
will
LntlipV
actual
Children's Jackets,
VMO Jacket',
Worth pllel
tab?, choice
Lot Drens
Wa few those
damaged
have
reduce down
WIMTKK COST.
mail
In r" 1 111 III
Day as
201 Avenue,
LAST we are unable take
week. Now Goods Little
sd in
Cloukn and
Capi'M MtiHt
Tim for Wrsp
selling ehort, no
tli baud-some- st
Coats, Juck-et- s,
Caties, etc.
iiiari'liing orders.
Triors have been
cut no deeply
outer
their
xlt double
quick pace.
Canes rarloefhl
at He
on sum
price. Kurly
liruHs SklrU
All Best Jacket tbat np to 50
Ail Jacket uo to 30 now
All our Jackets to 10 now $
All our Jackets that up ti S nowAll our Jackets that to to uow
Children's Misses' Jackets, prices Just one half.
Hate of Drexs Goods
Th post ut honor for a piece of Good Is th
remnant table, Thefuiteit cutting and most wanted
there first. Bo you odd lengths of
some of this sessou' choicest Iu offering. Price
hav been .altered clear irult-kly- . All
remnant ou our remnant table.
I.a.lii'y SiiitH.
Duly about one doKen on
$13.50 Ladies' Cloth Hult, Lined Jacket.
skirt and jacket trimmed braid, only. ,, .$10,110
Our U) Cheviot rierge Hiiits In blue
lined, nicely tailored, uow $12.60
Our $l7.oii Covert cloth Hulls in or blue
silk lined Hkirt Interlined, the best Iu the
Dow
and
off our fa.
Jacket)
1.45
...f 860
...$10.00
' New York cost.
2.R0 now
f.t.ooi iii'nrea s jacket, now..
tXM LadleV Jscke's. now
UdU' now....
wlh to
.1
a.u
At
1 IAlt of Drew fJooria,
up to 75. a yard, on bargain
ot only
A Novelty Patterns
At on Falf Actual
still have a of Silica
That wer slightly by watar.
yon will to be quick If want to
secure torn of those bargain as tbey ar
selling fast.
Notice 1
To stock we will mark all ot
our OOOD9 AT
Now la to bay.
rniniAifrannntti'i?
II nil II L. I II
U lUlla CVDyBUUUU U
Railroad Albuquerque, N.
(Jo I
Is
ot
get
that
garments
will
at
Plush
.- -
these once.
Silk
Hals at
sild 1A now. .. (UK)
that sold $13 7.75
that sild 0.50
sold b.M
sold
ami
lire
get will Hid
this
to them tliesa
baud
Our silk
$15 black or
silk
value
only
miveto new
ban
lot, ZSe
ot
Cost.
bat
you
Um Una
ft
4
4
4--
4
aVRS
ORDERS
FUlcJ SatM
RccdvCal.
M,
tlx
50
m
Ladlei,' and Mltrnea
Capes. m
Our entire Un reduced to
clear op all that w hav be-
fore new goods arrive. Sum
of the prices cut In halt, 1some two-third- and If we
have one that suit you w
ar sure the price wilf pleas
you. We hav Iu thefollowing:
Green, brown, eoverta,buds, braver, kssrey and a
plueh capes, a
t'ape worth up to $30
now $3.00
Capee.worth to $.(
ow $350
All our better Cloth m
Cape KM m
On Account of the Business
WEEK, to Inventory so we will continue our inventory sale this
here is aa opportunity to buy Dry Cor Money.
Notice the
Sfo
yut
Big
Store
some
all
make
Keiniiants
Uo
comers
our
our
up
up HM
cut
IttwinaiitH.
kinds
with
brown,
black
city, $13.50
them
Children's
4
them
tan,
up
following:
nnat.lilnl In i.r.lu In Lb. f. - - ...... ... . .. ,lnf v.. V. mWindow 1'lsnlar.
time aud at similar reduction la
will secure the choicest picking. mi(Special.) Hi
l3
In order to make room for new good on the way ws
must dUpose of as much stock on band as posslbl. You
will Hilda
New Figured Brilllantlne Bklrl for only Pile, and up
A good Kriiliantine skirt trimmed and Interlined$3.00 euchaiid up
A good Kaucy Flgur! Coloaed Skirt
'
$1.00 each and
up.
All our duest silk Skirt put on sal at exactly halfformer prico.
AUTOMATIC TKLKliiO.NK CONNKCTION NO. 4iW.
4
1
a
a
a
a
a
ia
f?3 OOYAL
Absolutely Pure
Mad. I trapesnai I ! tartar
. .m mil j i..
THE DAILY CITIZEN
lM'lltt: MiKKVMMT. Fublmukiu
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l
'TuiKew York Irlbuns Acvusee ei
JkitftivSjU
aUinghrtugu nlehifttdap. It Isaub- -
aceed tnat the,rt d, pmliiuian , was seleep
at the time.
t Tmtlhtitkx bM received edpf f the
Ifanie siAt. published at TrJnUad.
Clo-
- .fo.if.M.Mahln. It is A newjbrjrnAl,and btilt fair to receive excellent
patronage (rout the merchant pw tea4-ta- g
public ot Trtutdatl.
.
'
!,!, .... I J (
Tiv at this early day the Ohio repub-
licans "are prepariiig Lt their regular
btonnlal ruftftyihbver the governorship.
fthka m though there Would be a heavy
deficit rn the harmony department within
qiaety dayvl ' I l ') t.
i urn uuua in Mt-xth- i:
' VAxi "foreign, tmmafi. Walsh aay
Mstad AguinatdA',''Ki',W defiance 'of
Aawrleaa srine In the Philippines U
tyfSAurlug up trouble for Itself. Thin
country to not la a niotxj to permit soy
Interference wftritour affair. I',,'
Auoir7itUy tiPeWefaF s
trip AnTatxSaetft Ot Ulrflt-Hl- uit ot hav- -
Iftf been born .in America I unload of In
The time sfiist tar
distant whSfrrfTol jParded
auch fJAfcsJasflthjr no ptheitf-eelVe- s
to be.
enaBBBMeBHBMBHBSaVBBBBMaSBM
.
ternoon from a vUlt U the achl lle
trBrtewjtii of SireFiSMralae retaJ
tMttonni the echoole, especially those
9fr the eupervleion ot the 8tntor, In
Buft eieellent eoudltlon. The euperln-toMen- l
will go op to Santa Ke title d
on hu return be will vb.lt the
ottftt school dlHtrlcts ot the county.
il New lleiico boya who tried to eat
"embalmed" beet lmued to them In
Cait will have to read the testimony ot
tbjaJtCajran stripe of army oulcera In order
tojad out what elegant beef that was,
bjJjmw mistaken they were In Qudlng
fault with It. A Rough Rider who was
lnjAe army and who kuew what he was
tailing about, remarked: "The testt- -
mey of some of these offloera Is qurtsyl
nasMeaung to me as tne emoaimeojnji
n:
report ot Gov. IL A. Otero, oni the
coalitions of New Uexleo, ba,)i I
neaV by the government prAmtt evict
at Jfashlngton. a copy being received by
Tnij Citixics this uiornlngrOi is esif of
theuiost valuable drfutauU ver)erel
bran esecutive om&cJtMm t0U0l;
thHook, containing 268 pages. Is 7
Illustrated with farm aud orchard
Tim, aud with mine and stock statist-IcO- n
tabulated form, clearly deQulng
thfrrowth and Increase of the natural
rtitnroee of the territory.
- a
tun railroad cunuectlng Cairo with
Cape Town bids fair to become a reality
lontfliefore the railroad from North to
Bodtt America pauses the stage of specu-Utt-
4ksfMlloi(. A Jif )o
Africa are nioylug altpgc ifrvt umlLlsiittr
than In Buutti aud Outral America. Thediaeff1jjAH'W'Wab.
ltetejr Imperfectly civil' od people, who
BtUHt bedsit ie work out Mr own glva
tloe, wbfle Africa, is luUliiWd by barbar--
lank, whose tahrw in The uands.of Eu
rope, JbsviatMHasl betwoen the two
method ot evolution, the natural, In
BotUh America, and the artificial. In Af- -
rtc.Ul bue, ot Ma uot lulrytng
objCP lessonrrr ikeniext generation.
fi SHORT SOUS TO MBXICU. r
Oful GripipkfurM
tbe'dspartmrhit Mutate' a "WafiMDgton,
the'Wlowtag;,!, , unlit ;lli Hi"
'nie fact that couipnajf under the
cannot the Chicago,' Bt. Louis & Texas
Airline Railway company has been
chartered to build road from ban An
toulolto Brovusvlle. Texatantl the
eutke! roCie'suHeyed',' lias 'caused Inter- -
estej eomment aiuanaiiiuea promineut in
bmteese aDd financial circles In Mata--
mon aQa ',nt)rUiraKl(-tnllUs)ilco- . The
eouiuencsineut., ut ,lW , road will un
douptedlyi'inweit itn the bulkllog of a
road true llalamiiras' to alexloo City
It seems' strange., tbat. a rood ban not 1
already 4f U. cMstluaUd, net only be
cause It would traverse a country of the
most i varied reaoune Agrtcalturai',
grating feud mining but It would be by" I
from 4uU to 'j'JU rnilys the hurttwt route I
iroiu sit"X,wmuy 10 ine targe cuAiiurac--
turlrtg cities kl ths renirAl aad eastern
Lartvllh tilted Btates.'' " "f? I i "'TSi iiavimi nr. i uj. Muia wniVTir.
Oke pf A(iM UirMv, r,Mrijte- - evtdsnvss
yet aeajt of lbs uew palrintraiiu to wlitrn
the war vavs birth is the serious sugges
tloul'lt the Atlunta Democrat that It
would be A grao-- f ul act "for a solid south
to u$llfi with a solid utirth, east and weet
ill I'M rwncsidriate Mr.'Mc.Klnjey for tlm'
highoQii'e iif ''president," aud elect him
wilhout opposition, binding him to no
platform save 'the greatest good y it
greatAHt uumber, aud full Justine tn all.' "
TlMUtTsestiitrl'li) po bi'a'cUCaj,
it ban Uie'Wierit ci gisiii '(tense. Hut Its
chief; ylue 1 the i roof, It , gives v' the
reality jf 'H sii'yA'PlV,MiI1'e WAWtuvii Ute
Dorth and Hie south, anil of the sincerity
of the f wedsw i in ILelr profs- -
sluuaV' K lieu a southsru journal dares
makt.AiSirgtHtloh t)6W Which eveti two'
brief ruars ago would have brought duwn
upon )f only aualheiuas (rout the Impul-
sive Aoutheraess, IfUlliiie to believe that
hiiPal!:.iil';'JifJ'''.:i'ji!!'ul
I
there I nn ehm It th prnfwMion of
the InhsMtsntsof IMxl. It the south
has pawl through nm'h a
In twoyeum It Is nnt m nim-- for faith
that before Uieitt treititntlal el file
the gewd lfo lstitt. iie Wtlcbi
may grew to m r(etit n ti einrplet..iy
and f6revtr br.ak' ui tlte lottdrontk
whfph stood ilk a store wrTI until
agfitnt the Increa-'lni- friendly
overtures of the ncrth. An l lere is where
the good aB of lh" Allanta Democrat's
eii)jgpetlon comes In. If any mm de-
serves to be s"lecti'd for lie nors becane
or the new nntlnnnl brotlii-rhooil- , It Is
Willi im McKliili j, vthce noble life and
words have dune the nipt of all
ngeiiclrs toci ment pfHrn'(-h- i formed
IV tne war.
i ' g ' ', IIOIMI MAN
.01. i
iTiiirMf siiimoai, iiit mi roe gtve
oot tlm g'nfl tUrfiir tlist .'prwflHtl
IMngley, who tud liu daagtiroufily 111
with the grip and pnpiinmiiia. was Im
proving and tlmt 1 r. IUIm stated "that
otleM something niiffiresi'cnlook place
lingly would rerotvr . ,
Vast nlRhtHiVti? the vrornf fame,
hnd at 10:t o'clock Hun. Nelwu IMngley,
of Maine, the leader of the republican
side on lbs lloor f tiieheussof rpn
ntatlves,died (rem hmrt failiin,super
induced y extrerue weHknem lue from
grin m1 piitnmririla.' V V v V v
The death of
,
ltopreentatlve UlDglej
removes ffofn rntilltt lite one of the moxt
ditiKeiffitloo'i rrputilitans of this age,
ami fa'nr of-th- iMnglcy tariff bill,
VfMch ba brought e uinch pronerlty to
lh pwple of thte I'lilted ftlrttes. '
Senator Hale, In sieaking ot' the death
of iilugleyte an AeMiclHleil Tress re-
porter, nal(:''
"In the preent cotnlitlcm of iullie af-fairs lingMy'stath is a great iihUoiis!
ton. On alt qnt'fliiiuM relaiuig to Uuanoe,
to (hervvMHsv ei the country and t the
sljiiRluient of the grout UhmI ijueettous
Oliigley was above all olht-r- s Ui auilwr-tty- .
Il In dllllciilt t M who can lake
bM rj) I fie Nsd the couQdence ot bis
amtoclale in the hou, the coutldence of
the eenalo, tbe rvullrteuc ot ti e preel
lent and the comiikuce of the entire
counWy.n,;,, i
The following is a brief blograpbleal
sketch jot tbeilead politician:
(
",' ',
DlUfUey was born on a farm niarMjur-fla-
Ale.. February lu, ih.fi. lie pre-
pared fur college at I'eiliy university and
graduated from lsrtmouth lu IH.')i, and
asuadniiWft-.tvvtlM- i bar-t- i mtaiateas. his
profession liumetllal-ly- , preferring jour-nalie-
He purctwAwl Hi lUiwimUmi
Joeruai 4tid aoon ptrJi a d ur- - i.E it. and
unier bis rare IT'iw into s biMr ef
greut ftifVusore loAWa. Hs-US- tMeSV.
I lor at the Hum of Ills denlh. He was
irovernor of alaiue In lt7t-- ". and be-
came a member oi eougnvM tn ieU sorv-la-
eofilinuoimry nntll trls demti.' He
wart l liMlllnuii ut the my-M- 4 exeejn
committee and leader ot tlie luujorltv In
the tiume vtJurU IU Jliefl. --' r Ih alokifi- -
wwrnmkidK ifp Ml Csliluct he ullHred
lilngley the porifolio of the IreaHury,
wlilch was declluetl. Ulligley was beet
kuovtu fur his scholarly atuiumeuts. He
was a power in debate and a very force
ful writer.
The funeral will be conducted In the
house of representatives Monday next
The body will be taken to the house at 10
o'clock and there He In stats until noon,
when services will be couducted In the
presence ot the bonne end senate. At
t:3ii In the afternoon the fmural nartr
will leave tor Lewlalojt, ilatnejarrlelf
there e)Wclot. 1?Jhv jfternolMf
Kurtber services will beheld at the fUuj
lly residence at Lewlston. Wednesday at
tcilioyn. interment will baliLltuiLcUj.
i R R
"l can sell goods without advertising."
say one class of buslutsi
0VV AV'W-- 'f 1 AU)iiqnerquerfo
i- Va An Sl.fl lit fburro or guiA
but the uiau who ttakes the cars
can gel there a great deal quicker, and
much mors eiMllr. fcldwrtiiiiiia' I.La k
iiuji 67 Juwueixt iay bfhe
is1u"trniiHpoftatlon. Tt does the
job quicker aud easier. And, as coin
pared with other newnpupere, In that
respect, Tub Citi.kn 1b a lightning ex
press.
THX board ot oomiulseloners ot this
county will convene, according to rvcent
adjournment, at the court houne on Mou-da- y
next, when they will take up their
labors where they left off at the II rut
meeting of the new board. Commlneiim.
ytrj kU-- n rirl flQtlprraz - the former
uom Cuba and the liUUr from LeeCor- -
ralee will reach the city to morrow.
Commleetoaer Romero resides here, and
Is always on hand.
THK Thlrty-tliU- d lglHlstrve nsDenibly
of New Mexico wlU onveuat Bant Ke
u aiounay nexk .. iit J r.: .1. I. "
,' .i UiKiaUa's Arnica awlvsw ;
The best salve In the world for Cuts.
RrnlsHk Mures, t Users, ((alt RlicBm, Fever
aores. Teller, Chapiml Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all bklu Kruptioits, and poet- -
iireiy.puxtM rues, ur im pay require!.IN imarilet te glfe perfect hhiihIimv
tieu 'if mwbey relniHl!.- I'nee in rents
peftMix. KorsalebyJ. 11. O'lUelly &
U bniggibU. i,r'; ' '
:' i. 1 ) I l' B. Hal(hU
Villi sell chesp, suvqral horse, sets of
harness, boggles ami phaeluus, a Urge
burglar and lire proof safe, several square
and tipiight pianos, walnut back and
front bw, with large French plate mlr
rorjfcte. ' t will attend to ar buslnssiyou wish tritiiacted for a small ovmiuis- -
slou' Anctlofi lib I abHtracis of title' a
- idit. ii .j ..... iniiojiaAi. n. a. &rni,ni, Auviioueer,
A r
reword from b WnU Ke hoHjiltal at La
itiUU is to the etUct tut Condurtor Or.
Uoucliers cond'UM V quite serious, as U
also that of Ure-nui- ii pa. The burn
1611' Kr. Bouoliffii ?face may be hrulsd
v. I tins, t Aeear, but the right hand Is lu a
fonrf nl rondlUof, .MmI It may be that am
pittttUon will bMniiie .nevossary. Like
tlimaa.of netve ilit be ii, the Kufteror
bHfsup utdiif; Jk. onjcal with supirb
coumge and forftu.le. Mrs. liouclier,
the dyvoted i,'(v Ut Hie bf.liljo, caring
6r hJm. Lwt'ir )uJurniition U'Vi t lAh
patients have impiovel grrallr, and are
lii w eoiHidered sluiiMt out of danger.-
-'
Trinidad HuXiUe. . '.Int. ii ui AiSL linl i.i.i
I lO'MKU JlluUt nrkl
' ttili'hjjo, Jn'i. :t.Ci.llle KecvJuv
3mi , unchanged.
storkera and (- eler, J.H'-c- i l.t'l.
'..&)mjT lil'Hfl. ilarket
steady. n
NuliviiK,, 4J.ir.!li; viteisiH, f 3.00
luiuisi, i- -l .?."; ,
Juitoe vurUtlii svud poitiHr-- s lift, ((inn
lbs stock of Itrel I llrM., eidd aI cul His
sale prloes at May h r aber'x. i .
I'rlces cut on enrtl.ii,g duilag iil-- '
vauce Inventory Hale. I lir
' frocliery and gla.wure. ' Whitney Co.
.
). U' 'l.i II' 'a1,f M i,! i !.
COY. OTERO'S TRIf.
Prowcts for S'trhiDd Excttdmiy
i, I (wx '"" nrfgnv f
I ' ifL
. t
AHOAt ttroiT ABOtT
Governor Otero. Mrs. Olero acd eon
Miguel, relurnfd Wednesday night t
Santa Ke from month's vlelt e.lit. Pur
log bis stay in waehlngton We iuv-ruo- r
bs ked after nwnV mAtters 'nf nf lu
teteet to the tftrltory. He blp"d the
capiioi reonihiing commi-T- ii ooi or a
Very tight fix and was Instrumental In
saving the territory qittts a thrh tf
nioney In the purchase and .tiAuJllnft rf
certain mnlerlal for the neni, icailtol
biiililigg. f i,
Ihe , gonrtior appeare.l "rf- th- -
senate and hi. me commiitees on tui.- -
tirlesln behalf of several New Mexico
m'asures pending, saw the ludividn.il
ruembers of thoe cPinmlttees and
eotul bad laiirivnlon which bad
been Viiade tjpejfi snm senators anil
by Intereetrd persons In New
Veilco. eays the New Mexican. t
The governor made an argnrned beffre
CommisMotier Herman, of MM 'general
land olUie, In favor of n,nptruiriatrin
ot fi.tmo to tarry Into efrV?t!w provis
Ions of the act pAseed at (he
.laetiHiiou
granting certain lands to NW Mexico
tenltorinl and educational UiMtiutlims
aud for the luppott of the, territorial
public schools. The commissioner was
won over, although at first ewohbjy op-
posed, and stateil If Iislegnre! KergUHNoo
wonld Introitiioe bill embodying the
appropriation asked, for he wduld feer m
mend It to congress. The delegate, how
ever, cestui to be somewhat disgruntled
and it Is not known now whifthej ke will
take this matter up or not. . (
Many itrong and gooJ (cU ware t "tit
In by
.Governor (Hero for the cause of
statehood for New Mexico and the cause
looks bright, although U isnot-killevi-
tliat Anything can. be done riurlng the
present short eeaslon, on fcdeeant of tb
great nmmint of Important' bttHtnee.a lie
tore congress and tbe abort spco ot time
wherein to get tbrongh with tt. v,
U pnruuenial matters of interest tp
New Mexico were lookd after' carefully
aud m ueli. go's! was ioaiiifjistiwl, as
wlfl Appear In due time."' JTeWpdHioinct
appointments were arrangtd In a man
rrer tlatt was believed to be tsiiHducive
Inleresta ot e At
large And bertoiictal to repiibtica party
Interests, for the best Interests of the
people end those ot the repubUnao PAdjl
go well together. - '- - '' ''
The .gosrernof's-lnt- ul wpert en the
prqgrees jiud tesouross it,Naw
hat beau", published" by the5 g(Seiruurtiit
printing office and a few copies werrt
received by the governor while In YYupT- -'
iugton. The volume contains psgiai
end numerous Illustrations. The In-
terior department otllclals congratulated
the governor very warmly upon the com
pletenesoe and general excellence of then't1
report One thousand copies will bffurnished the executive for free dlsti a--
button. jKor the next few days Governor Otcroj
will beerjr busy pautug-jil- s message, to
be Tti6tJ-thl- d Hleiislallfir) assembly, id
vie.Tnniraterfltoftlie message he
bae gathered during hie term of offlce,
ibt take time to get It up lu
proper furui.
v
La Urlpps Suoonrully Trmtwl. .
"I have Jost recovered from the second
attack of la grippe this year," says Ur.l
James Aj doues, publisher ot the leader.
MitS, Xexas. "In the latter case 1 used(.tiaffltierlalu'e Cough Remedy, and f
think with considerable success, ouly be-
lli i in bed a little over two days eiraliist
ten days for the former atck. I lie sec-'- f
oWT attack 1 am eattclieil would havrf
been eauallv as ban as rite Ural but fur
illH IIHH ,ir thlM rHIIIM.1V KH I llUlt Jk ft. I I ,
In about after being slruck4V,
wun il. while in trie nret case 1 was ulil
to alUud to business about two ilny-- i tm
tore getttug down." tor sla by all druj
gists.
TRAM RECORDS.
One More Reporlcd on the Santa Fe From
La to Dodge City.
In view of the present interest In fast
railroad time by .reason. mI. the Anisat-tfo-u
for 'tutll contracts,' the record ma te
tf the last 8anU TTe "CuirforuTalluiite.i
train BAStboond from lA JnuU, Colo,
to Dodge City, Kan, Is Interesting.
.. Ths train reached La Jutlttt two hours
late, and made the run of a fraction over
903 miles to Dodge City-f- thrW hours
and forty six minutes; 'tWuolh'ihe
time Almost fifty mfnute,tiniT run-
ning At an average of C3.0 miles an hour.
From Syracuse to Garden CUjr Ihe high-
est running time wa aeMbrpllehed, and
the distance a as covered At a speed of
U.i.7 ntile an hour. With the deduction
ot Uis itluieHMt In takl V"l f and
cleaning the" llre.'the actual running
tints ot ths train was nearly h la'lU.a
minute. ,
The' stretch of track ' from La Junta to
Dodge City Is ths strelcb on which Gen-
eral Superintendent kludge says be will
some day break the world's record (ur
fast running. Tbe roadbed Is In excel-
lent condition with a gradual Incline
and few curves, aud Mr. kludge Is con-
fident that a light train can betaken
ever the 8m) miles at a rate that has
nsver vet been reached by the fact trains
ot any road lu thU or any other couutry.
TO t l KA A tOLJl IN 11MB) lAV
Take Laxative tlrouio Quinlns Tablets.
All druKidsla return! the money il It(ail to cure. iOo. T.'is genuine L. 11. J.
ea each tablet.
A Uautl UrIU, Isiu.
The Denver Ka 1 And Karm reviews
Mis past year's progress In aricilture
and 111 the live Block induhlry, and eps.iks
of New Mexico as follows:
The year was one of the
;f fsrui ensps a vorrespniident
says: Oar wheat Is not rxcrlled In qu;vl-itvo- u
the Amerkao eputlnent, anl iu
quaii titj. wn" Ars . above kUo ott.
Kurty bualnOs aa acre le a nndrate ewtl-mat-
Oats is a good crop here. We gt
iljinly-ilVf- t te,. .ton - tmhs''u ' iiefe
welgjilng forty to fifty pvuifJii( li ILo
LlHiul. ,. JN'e still flveryililug by dwe
Kiund, so that our heavy-wsig- grsln
counts well In the farmer's favor.; Corn
Is nut yet pohslderoil a good'ifrop, but wur
es rlence with It is that It will Improve
lu time, wheu we learn tlis gr.'j.'j
variety to use and howWLlapt (fis
to tt. Hye and barley yield well,
but titers Is no demand for these rtreals',
therefore but little 4 raised. , . ,,,,
"Hbeeputen feallxeilfor UMyeai's lambs
2 to lJii a head, fur 'their yeArlliig
wi thers i.tiO te fS.73, tnt two year old
wethers aud up from 'l totl, some
ch lee NtilrriU brining ae blghasfla
V --I. Tlire U a reitu'ar boom In sheep.
Tin rn clip for ixus was U..WI20
fiund. tn'jl at II rents a pound.
J-- ru t f iv, atig ts'rsnklhg rapid Mrl4 Itlviif di trt. pertlcularly R'ki niit , ' i.a iW.. a., llern ii 1 . r..J,7fn m m'liv Bin liavr-F- sI d ly lu d,Ui'rtli )lintle
Tro.it! Alnna tl.
A nil i arrived on the KinliKf
train t'.. s inori.iiig Ants that the tiwns
norili i f In r, all the way to Denver,
1( jilo.i'ye lvinv n crrat al of rrairHd1wtlt;j,ri ic":' trstiiiw'. "While I
is lu lii'iiv r a few weeks ag'," said ths
mm, "there nt ever a hundred of them
m l. r jl nut rf V wn In one dty. god as
tl.n .11 f kv tf Wntiuer lu this emritry
th y tl this way. This gang Is
f.rit:, d a'l atom the line and I have
hitird i.r tluir drpre.latioiis In Almost
.
vn-- u ii I stopped In, And my
u1rtt me t stop Id nearly
all ton rr tw-e- n herSAnd Denver. The
irung i not c mposed ot men who ere
illlns to work, but they seem to be of a
i'lii Hiit"vrnnM riincii rsthef steal Ibah
work, eWHfiy ilrt K wlrenetur ths eppor-tuiiil-
Is ult inUd them. It would be well
for the i Hi ("I f. Is nn this end of the line to
Wp A Vl, its Watch for this gang as they
are thorMphiy Migh Aflil Very daring."
-- Kl 1'rmi Herald.
ir.' stATU OF MISS hUHRfil. '
A hciu Iful tbarac'cr Called Rerceoa
' ' Vdu'.ilay Aficrooon. ,
A U'lfn piicle of faithful friends In
tiH Vi fiuml.l Im ssdilened to learn that
a teh-irra- received Wednewlay night by
Mrs. J. K e'nrru'.'i knuouucel the death
ot Virn Coniu F. Dubree at La Junta,
Co.,: Yt'Oesday aftetiioon, eays the
Optic, t oiui'lhiiijf less than A year ego
.tiitH Lubriii in ft lids city, her former
reo.dcni'e, to visit her lather tn I'hiladel
p itii, and to e.,rue a professional course
In normal work shonld the way oien. To
licr ptvat bnpptneHS she found that reel-jilu-
in the sent was practicable, and
mtwert the normal euiirse ot her chosen
Inmrtntion at the foil sesslnn with
.'prnspliftj.
.
Only a few esks
luil jtil, however, wheu she was hur-
riedly Hiiutuoiied to La Junta to be with
lrernioihr And brother during the lat
hi's critical illness from typhoid fever.
iVithiioKh npiUrmtly In perfect health
ferself Ml ttifs time, she had scarcely
seen b. r Uothc r beirin to recover from
iis utlui'k, wheu she was. prostrated
y aa- - aei te And malignant develop
ment if trib'rt-iilosl- s which defied aD
(J jits ti lltft ni'iet eklllful treatment,,,.,.
Mii-u- l l th Klntidlka. ,
No f):s v til exactly know Just bow
.ucli jr )th w.iti taken from the Klondike
ihr rantI sAsoh. since Kngland
ii a royalty, the miners have
JittrlbipSi'i sirris ur ruses 10 evana tne
irntlier ilillluult to limine taxes.
Uiil H is more ilillicult to dodge a bad(iiid and 1 grin at this tliueot the year.
iK-tt'tl- U wyltf-h- W weakened by such
ittl.CHI,. nud ihe DtoYid becomes thin end
llllWIV' ilHifid. the tHwt medicine to take
--nuiiiif' rlitters. This rem- -
"fti'si
il,Hi. - 'rv ve' (reofl'for the
bed six hours
Junta
Besides regit--
eterconies eonstiiia- -
kidneys an J
dy.'r;'bwti'siliiiiiiHtl6g these trrgaus Into
ii wnwwr rsnorniaiire or ineir
good for malaria.
i;i .i n i u ..i i.i. . i.,
" ' "' 'HOTtt JkRWVALt.
s.i' oiii'.srmmitjr.Kuaoi'iAii.'
i IrMifs,rt, Xa Angles; A. Swear- -
(i ger,'!''.(l. tdsjihirson; winsiow: R. H.
iiluvln. flaupiton,, Ohio;' f R Camden,
A(li h.Tlf; K K. ITaWllton. Los Angeles;
Ki KleV, lexss! K. K. ttenneiiy, Dr"j. H.
Hiiviv,"iitri'h,1 'Mriti.';' J.' H. Murphy,
rblcri ? r. MJ'AVIs, Wichita Kails. Texas':
W-
-
A- - "I ;tf Milwaukee; L, L. Lyon,
j This" 'Atchison, Heading, 1;fit. AionarU'CblCrtgo;.
"'I "1'f.rtr iniUT.AMti
U)f( A,fcUow.'.Wiitlow) U.i Klliott, Las
nas; V . II. liroinei ks, Mrs. Hromecke,
unsvllle, I ml ; Mrs. L. Herker. Allen- -
'Avii. 1'a.t'A.' Xn Loplk." Grand Haven,
yi ; Moi.'Wiunley; Denver; sol. K. Levi,
JKI ptl. tlO.'1 "i' " II e. I ..i- - . "
.iiiil iiil liHRWO CWTIlAl..'"'
m Si 'Ptug 'r'grtd wlhi, R.s.well; W.W
inn, t'lltK fintr-lilso- T. K. Hntchison.
I.OS ,Aiigili'; N. t. McClews, Kausas
city.
Vour irii iu riiyrriile',"
i Hut th.tt tired fet linff ' '' 'p II . ' I iMeans dans?r. It
'l '".'i -- t ' i i'(
--
.
PrMtc? .piipywished
And irnriiire blood.
This, con jitiun tmay . r-
Lead, g ci wus illness. t"b'.'.
It sIjquM be promptly ..
cA.crcqmQ taking ,;
YUfch'pwriiies and
iKAriclthe'blood;''1 !"
:.
j ''Strengthens the nenxs,
,
Tones the stomach,
:'
( " Creates an appetite,
And builds up,
Eiiurjr'eeH and vitalizes"'
The whole system.
Besure to"pet
Kansas City, Jan. If. Cattli - Itecelpls,
VX) head. Market unchanged. - '
Xattve etesrs, Texas steers,
ilVtlli; Texas . cows, t'Mx.tlM;
native cows and i heifers, J.(lOl.lO;
etofkers and feeders, 3.UD.7o; bulls,
i2iNU4av'ii.ijir.:, )
AO sheep.- -
3 sr l f i r ' IJ. M. Worfr, teet' Mtats, Insurance,
loans, IBnunrer Albnnerqne Abstract
emnranv. New 'phnue, No. 222. No. I'Jl
sculh Hecind street.
S e the bargains In the damageit silk At
thrt I'hoenlx. ,
Awarded
Tllglicst Monors-Wor- ld'i Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
i nrAiw,
A Purs Orm tresis el TarUr Powdrr. ,
0 YFARS Xm STANDARTX
A
'
mm
i) AJtf' , r ,IB W jA I
9
I IIT1yVlf!ri 0I UaiilUiJ
aaa!
What dots It do?
.' It causes the oil elands
in the skin to become more
ctivc, maVliig the h air st ft
, and glossy, precisely b.i
nature Intended.
,
'. Itcleanscstliescalpfrom
dandruff and thus removes
one of the cfcaf causes uf
baldness. i
' " If makei a heHer c!reu-latio- n
ffi the scalp and imps
the hair from coming out.
Il PrevciUs caJ w
cares Ka!C:cs$
" " Aycr's Hair Vigor w ill
surely make hair crow on
bald heads, provided or.ly
there is any life remain-
ing in the hair bulbs.
It restores color to cray
or white hair. It docs not
do this in a moment, a
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the rjray color
of age gradually disap-
pears and thcdarkercolor
of youth takes its place.
Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scnlp? It is free.
If tio nl nVitain nil tKs Avnatr.).
of ft l trni tlir-- rse. ( thw V Ivorin iKH'ior ftitti it.Atiarm, UK. J. P. AYKTlls: " " LOaj'.H. M.a,athi
WMt OHAPLIN,
$2.25, 'i.TrfCK ' W.C0
$20 yhj ' $3.50
mir n
Pair. Ai) Pair.
113 Railroad Ave
T1wimnl4 snt Vrjl , ...
Tn oril to r ivil Ids' srost torn it of
I) sC'rtam J'jn.lii mo xilccuvu fiwi
r ( nUrra and 1.4m 11 ivl, wo imru t
rt'rwl A (f"rrmi,,i.-..i-l sua for li .nu(li'titof jour dnijt'.il 'r send it ntnt1.
ELY ItltOH,, t WnwiiHl,, V, OH;-- ;
I luTuejf fforn .c'lVifi'j tfi'o W'ir.t Un.l
ee sinoe jv l'..it'U' 'I ) r h. j. si t
ro, bilk Eiy'i ( fp .it r. '. 1 to .In
on Unit. M 'lit S' '.r'si: I !K l.nvu
With exooVniit t"iii! '0M Ontnuii.
if, Warren Ave.', tliii.ii.' 1. III."
.
Ely's Oeaw Halm is Vin r 1. l- - I
ire for ostarrh aiut sonUtiiM oooniim.
Uatcwef nor snjr lnjnrwiis drug. I'm
aOutA. Atdimniiuir bym uL
BOSintSi. LOCALS.
teelranaws. Mniuer Covuw
itove repairs for' any stovo ' made,
mtltney Cu." ',
l&tercimntH' Innch evrtry ntornlr.a nt tUe
ftidte KH'jriuutt.,
,
;,.;.;.,.,- - ,,, ,.
' rluwblntr ardors nruniiiUy attend. id to
be. Wbltue WNutatuji. .
Old Daners fur smIh at Thk Citikn
elbosi litrg or small ijitttJitliies. '
ladles' walklnir ' hnU end ' sailors.
choice of house, rev. H. llfel.l Co.
BilkH HlliihtW .iuuitu-i'- d It wat ir at
oiie-hal- t regular (trice, at Tin l'liocuix.
Did papers for wrapping, iHilliii car-
pets, anil shelf covers. Luc. naie at this
eilce. , ' , , ' , ,
Bpedal sale of sheets and iiillow citie.
sheetlnf and; pillow easing ut May fc
rausr.i. Jin .) - , ... 1 . '.Beware of special aueuts! I!uvanti nl
range front peoplu that urn always v. libjou. Whitney Co.
Jirtna vour luairaxtus anil ntusio to lu
Citi.KN ofllce and have tiitiiu muily
bound In book form.
('. A.Uraude, 'iuv north liroadwny, Q ..
Iliuurs and ciKrt. Kreelt limn tor nun
Kuruished rooms for reut.
I in you need any ui.il.Tar for either
men, wouihu ur vliiidreu, you .11 t.:"l
any kina you want ad litelii. theprias are all tiKht, too, .
Cool sale eouUntied one wei h mure.
Paiulers aud cariieun rs have kil 111.back. Atteud sale and make minify.
Uoltlea Uule lry (iooiU KA).
Read the Ooldeu Kuht lry (ioods com-
pany's ait. to save the expel. or
stock to ttiuir uuw location. Uu
U rut Is olIurtUK taiKuins lu uu ihhhoI
dry kimmIs. ,
,
Kxtraordinary opportunity to eurt'y
your (all aud wiuiit uw alai ir
trills. Anything in tli store at H reo n
ot truin 10 10 W in rccut oil' i
ot removal, (ioulaii Uule Urj
Are yon tn need ot a in w Ixdsr, jcur-nal- ,
caul! hook is" hL"iialiy ruh'fl inankv
ot any klndY Ur perhAiw yon have a pile
o( msKaxineS that neeu liiudlUK. I( so.
call at THS t in.K.l tindery and (ret
prices, Beet workinanHhtp, prices 0. K.
Ail kinds ut special tuliug, blauk b"ok
wurk, uiaa-uzlii- bluuiua aud bsdifu
suuipliiK uoue In the best ponsitjle oiau- -
uer at inKinizKN niniiiTT. Lome In
an.l ee Huuiplt'S aini price i of worh he- -
lore ordi'rii.K el j vvliiTe. Ail c ;u.
euce CJiicerini.'K llili, cis o( vn.u ..1
ruiiy attended to.
or ltnl.
All reports that the etnre Is
rented to a new tmiaut are (4Im, tba
at. lie ti fur rent. Thus. V. Kideher.
aKeuk , . . c
Kemoral sale is now going on i.t the(ioliii'll Hule lry (ioojH coiiiii,ii)'ii nt ne.
boch pricas as rtiy are lonnirj mi Un.tr
eutlre Ui W stiK'k will uu. Kt
sothliiK lu the Ntore at cut prices. Do
not in lie this opportunity.
lii'Kln the new )air l y rl i.ru ymir
liook Of all old acC'iA(il-- . 'Ihe .N.-- o
C' lleotlnn Ai'iicy (ndice uvi'i Ci'ejewelry store) u ill alleud to tiieiu tor
yon. .. .
' Kverytlilnir At nli.lute M"t at (IM-- n
Uule lry tiishia ixioipany, (or one vn i k
only. The oppnrtuully o( a liU'uine
Come and iuvenli;ale.
ltd Inch percale, 5 cents.
, Krint uf Loom imwlln, 6 ccuta.
:) yards aalico, i.
-
- KotiKNWALD RlM.
i M ' t'
On
New Yearsi,
l879
i J ( Vt: A. K. f was thfii
tAi ir.j tliree jeurs (if rrs, asmrert
his llfj It tn'KinltaM i nrd f
V:l"f Nn. 'it tUXK
T Mm fuliry mm ltnrd 011 the
I lull ed l'trmrnt form wl'h an
AcniiuulH'ipn ,eriiid of. twentyjf, aik en hltlith Aiirion'
prenupm wp f i? :tu.
For twenty jenrs tVn Mr.
(' liai be n protected ty
1,fu' or lirpksvnmnm, and rlur-tn-g
' tl st tmn h ptild In
to ths Society 'i4".H(l.
Lie .N 1'ill Jivlug, and iow, iu
e.w dear's da r, ' iwy.-'-b- lia
the phi tee of the fi Mowing sittle-11-
'ure; , ... ,,
To KI'RKVMirR T1IS I'm..
11 v a n mi mi in(.AMI , $ f ? 1.07
.1
Ti.l HNhNIIKR TS I'OI.-- i
V A.M III I K K A
I I T Y I'AIO t P llY
e.l , 1,M?0(l
To I1H HI 15 I'AIO V l'OL- -
if v p, k n i l. iihv r
AMU HH'.lll SI'MI'IISj.m a.is or 2C7.52
rftiljit-r- t tn j ri'cn.v (nftrl exurplfi.
ul tm iuf iintoun orur oimmJ iilk f.
llie Fiiiiikljlc
Assurance Society
OH THE I'NITLD 5TATi:S. ,
' WALTHR N. PARKHL'RST,
..
...ir
ilnnrrtit Vnrniiffir, ' :
NewMesleonml Arlina Iicrartment,
KUQt K, N. SI. ' '
AL tUMATIC ThLhl'HONK 'U9.
r i.iwivii vu; avrviusiav
110 thanae ol
Cure nur.rantecd la
1 to j d:iys. Smallji rnr plain package, byO w mail $1.00. old by
II. U'UICI.I.V A )., Asnla,
Allinwniiis, H. M. v t
fANTKU, riU. HALE, HKMT AMU LOST
, ,,. W'autt, .,, ,, ,, ,,
Wanted A eirl to do neneral honsn- -
work.. . lnulre uf. Mrs.Karr, 3 north
lecouij street,, .,. ... ,.,
W antr.d (ielibt' saoond-ban- clothln.
1. 400 south tret st refit, betweonConl
Htid iA Aveuues. Address 0 call on H
fWaKM.t.1-
.i'ii. I 11 .i ,r.i liri'-- . !
An experienced book-keer- r and' nc- -
cfxintAMt Isnpvn for rnfTHseiuent. ynlck
atiii roiiMiiot une penman ana gorsi
Local references.- Address,
rtO.Hox -No.H'J.
,
I Wanted Pinart
f lady io set as resident
nianA((er of oplit6. fiooil pay and pro-- uj
ittoii. Ki'teninees;' etunip'l uveioie
f.r our rrpiy. J. IL Crimes, 3r,ti Doarhorn
slreet, fhlcsgn.
.
'
,, ,.,
.'
I Waiitcl lu ovary town, a local reprs-- .
'intntive; lady or KtvuUeiusu; easy work,
rtxi 1 pai , no CHpliul required; payment
1 i.tHrr HH.jf. ,,Aldiem foe parUoulars. ('.
A 1.1 M.irct-U- l Art Co, 34H Kliui sUsvt, lal- -
l:', lCXaS, .,, ., :, ., :
' for. Bti ....
.Klue'plrtuos tor rent,. Call At Whltaou
MiiiUo imupttuy. 1, ..I ; (1
(h'nr K-- nt s'lsir room furnished house.
Afplv lit uin south I bird street.
J'lr--t chite fnrnlshed rooms oter poet-ol;co-?
newly papered and renovated.
Mcely rnlthed rooms with board.
ilr. a: K. rioihins. proprietress, MJi
imith Third street.
,
. russoio.. , .
Jor Hale lirlck house with three lots;
clmlee property. Enquire at uou north
Kdurth etriet. ..... , . , ,
Kor Hale .Six-mo- ll.it In center ot
city. Oood location and new fiiruilure.
U rooms reuted. Apply Hh Hailroad
avinu)
Fur Ov.r 1'iriy lean.
An Old anij Wkll-Tuik- u Kkmkhy.
rri. Hlunlow's HiMttliiug Syrup has
em used for over tlt'y yeors by iiiiilloiiH
01 inoilii-- r lor their childMii while tenth-incr- ,
Willi (.eifeot siiucees. It soothes the
I.liil, w4l' im the tennis, aU.tya all pain,
cures wliul 0011c, aud i ths nest remedy
Ivt diarrhuia. Il is pleaeant to the t int",
nild by druk'Ciets iu every part o( tlte
w.rld. 'iueuiy liveoeiim a buttle. Its
value is iocalcululdo. He sure and Arik
for Mm. WuHnw's buuthlliK Hyrup and
ihKb no nth. r kind.
How to i'trvriit riiriiutmila.
You are prhui' iiro thai imiiumoitiaaUays ii';.i,l.d (rum a cold or Iroiu all
la Kiinie. Ihuluif the epldeuilo
f la grippe a few years ago when so
mi.liy ra. rt riviulled lu piiiiuiuoiiis, il
vn cb' ei v. il that the Aitiick was liever
- v. ... t timi itiKt-ue- s wliuii Ciiaiuta-r- -
iiIO'n Cl.llll Kl'llll'dy UtS'd. Il couu- -
;.rir;.i m,y tcuiit-uc- el a coll or la
to riuit iu Ihul dai Kernlts dli
ettxe. K is tlie b vt reuii dy lu the world
:nr bad V.Ih ami Ja criipi Ku-:-j buUlu
V atrant'.d. Kor Sale by alt drUtfcJiU,
' llo' yoor 'A iluiu, you n.t :
Wi'li, I tr i .ijji.'iliint(
If it Kn.'J li.l tl.clli. aud
IhHt t'niiiiti, too.
rill UAI.SAM
Krjxn the Adjacent inoiintalm afTordft
"At relief. If not aholot enre, which
H liable to do, as tt has Hnittclied many
rn death's door, some o( wlmm are lu
imili-- t day lo hjieak fur thi'insolves
IU ii'rs h It at HaUmi's dniK st.'rs will
utii'iitluii in tlinir turn as fa-- t hi(a't a-- i 11m liiiNnni can be procured,
linh is a slow, tedious prn-CH- .
II. ti. Vi HITCUMII.
Htar nt lllijl Mir 11 ta lor CNtliarr thai Cud
taiu Mnrrur,
is n.einry will eiirely the sensej luieii arid ciit;ileMv di'tHMire the
!i.Je wiimi sntfriiiir It ihroneh
l!.e uni(vii eurlam's. huHl nrticles
"ttuiltit nevi.r be lined except on preserip-t- h
i s friuii re utiilib. physicians, as the
I..111HK11 lliey will do is ten fold to tlie
J .1 i u ran (HBieitdy derive from them.
i nl':iCutnrrli ( urn, tiiMiiutai'tiired by K.
I I rieim 1 . Co., IiiMsIo, II , contains no
iihtimi , and Ii taken ii:toeiilly, aeliiiK
Ii ly iihiu the Mood and miieiMie
nn U'VH ul the HVhlym. In till) ui Hall's
i.l.url, ( ure be sure ymi k'i'l U."
Il is taken Internally and is made
111 Toled.i, liliio, hy K. J. Cheney ti Co,
1 ivst llllolj IfflH f I HA
CrV'rK.td ly liruKRistn, price 7rai per
bmile.
Pave money by suing to llteld's for
your dry goods.
GENUINE
LEMPS DEER
HiTTI.U.
6 Bnlllrt for $1 00.
BachachiCalifornia Wires
Of ail KincU cd
Impo Ird. AT
101 AND MM
'
IKf
Qnrirt, fi tfle
SPECKL PRICES '
TIH3 WEEK.
107 nnd .100 SOUTil'!. FMST ST.
SAMPJJi ROQM,
.t'The'Mel:6pole,,,.
Tin; .Host n'tj 1 Fiiiesi' Liquors anil Cignrs, Imported and Domestic,
.'
' Served to AH Patrons. , ,
.
. .,. , .
JOHN ,WJCKSTK03I,
: ruorniETon.
w. r. iv urr 1nnlle,
Ituc rTTJsfl T y ) Vd t 1
G. M. D. ZrJS'vZT
Thlnjr-SI- s Vesni' Pnrtlee, Hm List Ten In Ounver, Col. Mfc.N ONI.V IKKATI.O
' A pure eiiAranteiti lu every eiso andrtaken whn a cure Ii prictlcahle andposelhle. O inorrhoea, Rleot, and stricture speedily cured with Dr. Klcord'a
nunxnT''M'M? Plr',, wUh,n ,,,r ,lH N" C,,lM,h.Hpwmatorrhomi, seminal losses, nitrht emissions.
radically enred. Klcord's uiothod pr tctioed In the World'sf k: '',f""c ver 2:1.000 pstinnts bueeessMliT trnatwl end curedwithin last ten years. Cart refer to patients cnrs-l- . hy permission. Investigate.0mee.l.uj 8rBtMtli street, nar Champs. I..ier. Cola KuriUh. French ,lS
nmn, PolisU, HusHlin And HohemlsQ spoken. liwuitaUon And ous examinationfree. Correspondence solicited strictly wnOdcuiial. ,
iiBrque Foundry
"'-
-
.;;';'"''! " Uv' P. HALL,
Ifon and Brnss CAstlnirs; Ore., Coal and
, ,.I
.11. D., O..I.I.I. HI ...1.
..u.r., rn.,,v i.Mi voiiiiiins nun
,'t
...
V 1'.. fining anil MiU
1..1. ..1 .KOUN0IIT: 81 UR RAIMtOAIi
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
' GALLUP COALRrst Do--"'
mestic Coal In use. Yard
'
','! opposite Frdcht Oiffct
A. J. CBAWFDM, Agent.
INewlekphone No. I6i...
... Old Teicphore No. 25.
Leave ordcrtTrimble's stable
, J. STARKEL.
Painter
.
and Paper Hanger.
j
"' OKDKKS SOl.ICITKD. ,' "
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
riONEEII'MKEJlY!
IKIBST STKKIT,
B.VU.INU Bliya., I'ROPUIETOIW.
Wedding', Cakes. ..a' Sjicciakyt
j We Deelw' ratronoae, and wa
Qunraiitee Klnt-Cla- se Bukluir.
Trlrsmul) older, wiliciwitand pinnil!y lllled.
A. R WALKER,
Flro Insurance
Becrcta- -j Mutual Bur,dlns Assoc!r.!!aa.
IiUm at .1. C. Ilalilr.la' Lumlwr Vanl,
Call at Heailquartsrs for
J Lenter, Harness, Saddles,' Paddl'.ry,
Haddlery Hardware, Cut Holes, hhoe
Nails, Hames, tihalns. Whips, rollars,
Sweat Pads, Castor Oil, Alls dross,
Bisiton Cusi-- (III, t'ntoNero, lAndity
i Harvester Oil, Nmt'efoiH Oil, ,ttM Oil,
llarnens OII,l.liHi'edOII,CaHlllHnRp,
Harnees Heap, Curries Hpn(i,
' Chamois Hum, Horse Medicines.
I'rlces tho Lowpst,
lUehest Market Price Paid for Wiii
And bkuiM.
Wccl Commission
Thos. KlCKiiElI.KI,
of linUrnnit Ave., Albuquiiriiuc.
j war. zAc u via vir,
CGNTRAIT03 m LOILDER.
WllKKl.KIC.1 01.1) HIMI' liKTHKKN
OOI.O ANf) Sll.VKIt AK;
Locks ri'putr.-1- , k ys 111 ide and all kl'hK
ot dona.
Can't Bo Beat;: est"I
irit-ri- .
Cu.4
!:;;';;;
Si Mp
J;;:: I oe FavOillS.
20S fjOLD AVENUE.
iKivi;i:ir8
..
BLACKSMITH SH P.
:i(M (opiMT Ave.
HnrshoeIii a specialty. W airon re-
pairing and all other kind of lilac ki tuilh
work tjnaranteed.
..... 4
Daminna.
HENRY,
11.00 DOTTLE.
a Giami, Mount Vernon
Eflgcwoofl Distilled
Cj Wbhkej,
Qjkrtt - jija;
CLUB ROOMS.
Late of the
St. Klmo.
Agent for New Mexico for
NEW HOME
mAGHINESI
Prices from $18.75 UP
Every Iacl!De Warrant "ii by tbe
KBdory 5 to 10 years.
Alms Wbolrula and ttrtaU Ucalrrln
Funiiture, Carpets
aiM Bedding,",
Clipmi lor Casli or InatnUmeiit.
Cpp'site Irmory Hall, First St.,
and Machine Works
PnoriuEToii.
rjuiutwr
.
Curs;
.
Slutttlnir, Pulleys. (Irate
iron sronis ror iiuiiiiingN; Kepalrs
AfwOilnerr a Specialty.
TltACK, ALBt'yrKUQrR, Jf. M.
-S- ALOONS.
THE ELK
18 one of the niceeKresorts In the'city and is supplied with th
tiest ajiI tlinv-- lliuors.
HEISCH CETZ'.ER, Proprietors.
Patrons and friends are cordially
invited to vIhU "The Klk."
20S Wst railroad Avenue
P. BADAHAGCD,
Vi-r- Fini'st Wines
j Lfqtiora anil Clears.
Tliird St, and Tijeras Ave.
Atlantic l!cer Hall !
.1 SCUNKIIiKlt. tUX, Props.
Cisil K.-- Hrer nn Iruiif tit; tlie Hurst Null
Wine and llir veiy t oMlmt iluM ,t
I.liiiiitm. Give 11. a call,
K A II MllAII AVKVI'K, Al.Hl'UI KHOIE.
W.L.TiilMlLE&lU,
Second street, Mween Hailroail and
j Copper avenues.
Horses aud MuVu bought and exchanged.
I.ivery, Sale, Ke1 and Transfer Htahles.
Csst Turnouts in the City.
Addr.ru V. L. TRIMBLE St Co.,
Altuqutrque, New MVxico.
ONE rOR A DOSE
ttMora Plmi,!., rv.nnl FILLS51 "
Ii AT I lltlHIli
f ii.s rta,n s.Ajri, ,4 rsMrW?.?'!,''-.r,7,n,',,'''-
ml iLtT? ":' ln hotli'M.M s iCMs.n rrt ii, So,
HUH ilil.KI rtt.k.i
A I.IIm Him J'.trin.it, Cmynn, Cmi.1 or
Wi,ir Colvr, Ir..,
la order to Introduce our excellent
work we will miifee to anr one smutlng
i.s a pliii.', a 1. 11 ti j V rtrait Kree of
liikrvM. mi. ill p.itoio iMini pily returned.
Kx ti i lik a'i I hitfttly rtlttu Uulsh
Ku jiinVn )i.ur photo lit once to
c I. Mahi 11 u, Aur Co.,
:4H Kim hi., luilliw., Texas.
II Ilia thll.lrn.
CImiuIx rUm'si'muli Kem.Hlyhassaveit
l'i las of tliim-im- l-i id cronpy children.Ir U a'" v ithmit an eoial f.ir colds and
VtS pllig - 'llfll.
weift cm:. I'rina. rM
Kor fnrnit'ire, stnv's, rnrpets, clothing, '
trunks, h iln-- s, p I'll.'s, shoes, tt.Hurl', 1 1;. I svi iiue, uext to n ells
Karifo Kxrrivs oflu e. Sim. me before yon
fuiy or eell.
1i lli 1'uUlla.
'e in.' Hi.tlinrix d to pn.iruutee every
I'Oitleof f Ii iiiils". L,ln's Cpuiih llemedj
to l.e h r. pii i.ti nil 1 if not satisfae.
tor) altnriAii :liii!sn Dip contents have
ti.u ii will ri'ttiud tl.e money to the
piire' l!n.re is no better linsticine
UiAlelor la Kiiiijm, olds aud whooping
iviiiljIi. I'rii-t- and Juj p..f bottle. Try
ll. AlJ ilnig'i-iH- .
oid pvsn o ii .ip m tua Ciri.KN fa
flee.
X
mix
?4
at
K I. .
THE EaiLCif E OF SYSIT OF FIGS
Is hte not only tj tlio' originality andimplicit of tlm cnmMna.ti.n, but also
yoine cure ami. n ill with wlduh itj . i iiMiuiiiiK.-i.iir'- i iiy m u ni :iic proesso
wnnwn 10 tlx t At.iPouMA Flo Hvrtrr
I'o. only, anil ht h lo impi-o- s upon
ii mm iaprrlS'i'p or th
true an J out, ml remedy. At th
of Fig is nianiifnetDred
ty the (t,iroiiMA I'm Svntrr Co.(bnly, a knuvWiNlif of tli.it fni-- wl.J
aVintat.nue In nvoilii tlm worthless
jbnitadion trjniifa;tiii'ctl by other par
aii,-
.i..l llMj III IC VAI.I
'KiBxiA I'm Mviicp Co. with themedl
cl prnfeMHv nnl thet snt Isfrtetloo
whib tlMi Rvnoino r.-u-p nt Flira ha
to. ntinunia or families, makef'jera of the Coinpnny a guaranty
iu Kwiicmti oi Its remedy. It tofor In advance of nil other laxatives,
as it aits nhho kidney, liver andbowel without drritutfnir r weaken
In thorn, and it does not (Trip nor
nausento. In order tn trot Its
efTWts, pierce remember the name ofyy lAiitipanj. . . k :
1
CALIFORNIA FIG STROP CO.
At ftlwo, oMil witi.r, . nrw
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Tarma of i't.ae.iiMn.Inlly, l.y malt, one yc.it noliW y.ttv- iiuul. aiiam-- in-- . i..... inPaSfJIry mml, tlrteehl iitbl .. .... i rmJiailv, liy mail, oii.inir.in r.tIiaily, hy earner, on muntti ... ?nVmWT.T ttail,pe, ...... i inini, i',11 1 , rtvt will t .l..1i.......a i.the rlty lit the low rate i f 'Jo renin per e k. or
i. renin ier mum i. wneti r,ai.l rti.tmhlvThese ml a me le-- a llian IIiom- - ol an ihIii.dally paper In thctrrrtti.
ADVKKTISINc WiKs m.le known ontht (i.iU t of pulillratloo.TTPIE'CITIZKM join nice I. one of ihe heat
in the aoviomcal, mill all klmla nff I.irintineNariitpiitrt! mltii nmtneM and ai low- -
eat iri(--
T Ii rompletch1 u dii att.i rfii any aim I of binding
TfMlh V1TI.KN Hill Ik: hamllen at the nflln
Mill. ri.In. n ,11 he oll'iicil dyTILTON.nri.an he l aiil at the ot'ice. . iM1 It K la h. rcliy irivrn that iier given
11 " "pun l iik l. ll'lhN lainnot be hnmiteil unleni, t rcviim.ly cnilmaril liU'ezroprictnra. ,
"TIIK CITI.KN It on mle at Die following
in the lit) : U.K. aiaKnllfua'l avenue; Hum Icy'a Nrvl i .n it. Si iiithSei iiml alreet; A. II. .Matwm i n.', Nu. linriKallroail aenue,nd llaiveya Katllig Hilart the il; nt.piK KkKW I.rsT --Hie' free tlat fif TillA C'lTI.KM Cl.r r MiiKi n ol IHnh. U.rlagea, Hunerala. iM.itlia. C Imrrh Servicea and
nnirrwiiimriu '"' haluod,ajjj I) r"IJ1 .VUUKI'.llitl T,kilitotnand I'ubliiheti
TIMB TABLES.
iudiHon'. Toiieka & Santa Fe.
FHOM Till IIOHVM , ArrlwtNo. !t Calilorma MninAil .11: lo am
ri 1 -- t. alilnruia hapn-n- t .1 .. ?:M iiiiNo 17 hxire , Hsuis bin
IIOISO SuHTII l.aan aNo. a AtUntic Ki plena a..Mui;4i pmNo. U'J Local kxirtMM... 7:'J5 l.ni
iNo.-l-l-- ' ll'oruu l.inilteii...,., Dilli Lin
ArrlTn
at.'io intIKHMl HOfl'll LaveaMi, 31 Mexico hi ro Vd :uti am
Santa Fe Pacific.
'nW'TiiiiWKHT Arrive
N?t HtV"tf; r "I'teni t i.J.i hock, pm
,ll. 4 ' C Hllfiirtll.l I.IMl tLM I. U:'i.'. .ni
Mill w irfflf" w I.eaveaNc t'lihtiirma l.inittecl. ,,.11 J" am
itviOMa a... J....,., U'.U(IIU
mm. i aim a, ra. iiii- - ami Atlantic Kriremi,
nivr nun. an ai.ii f or winy ruoln Cilia, lour,lal aleeiiinu ara anil chair r.ira Iwtuccu Chi-
cago and l.n Aug l.- ami ft.tii hllkilrn. In
.Sua 'Jl ili'il V :. .Mi I i ii .mil Local r.Mrraa,have I'll II n. Ml l alaci- caia and chair taia Ironi
r.l I'iimo to Kiin.ia C'ltv.
'Hie C nlllornia Lnintcil la the hiK-- and fast- -
rm nun iiiiiiiiciiiai oa ii ever run. it rarnca
oiny inal I'liiiw lull lure paan ngela and lll.iki
very few ato.N.
Vunii.i) . i .ly and Krliluy only.
.luinluy only.
W. II 1 ill 1.1 , .lw,,t Agant.(isAma' FK ROUTE.
avisos, Topeka Santa Fe By. Co.
Ffi ParjCc R. R. Co.
Cthdf nscd I!C!6 TafclM6, ElTecUve Not. J, '88.
WKMrhOUNII. gAalUOLNO
STATIONB
No. 1 No. a No- 4, No
In no p N I, Ctilcnrro K.lMp K.IMI p
1 1 iO a ti an a Kana-u- c'ny w mi p 7.or, p7. on a 4 :i . a lienver b.W) p rum p
4 'J.t 11. nil i La Junta h ut, a ll.!0 a
U.O.i i in a AltKiiiuerque H.Oft p 0 21, pi M Wi'igate !i,o'l p A H.t pj 15 ur i j7 j, 'l linili.i i.-- l l c III p
mi 'i ii lm i liAOiinok 10.47 a I ail p
II l. li n ! I VS in. low c a' IV. a i p
i a i ii Micauilf Kill lo in a11 ir, .
..Ill iTll.Mna 7.0. a v :4 a
I i r. Ah rurk B.t.O a nui i
-
:i . i. Ak ft 5o ai 41 I Jerunie Jc 4 hi att.l-- l p H.lo a
I Corgreaa Jc It Sfi pII. 1 I'lltlliS U JO p
II p! I i us Aih hork ft 80 a 1 4r. a
cf h Mirlnara I ! a 4 go ap 4 it n Knitrmt '4 :i:ia 1.60 a
n.iri f. 4i Til Ntrdlea In .gfi . u.fio p7 (aj p t, I .. . Illake II 4 1 . ii ' i pln.n. p 7 l arl 7.:m-t- I 4il il a .a. nix. ctt if. 4 O p
t.i ii aa i Inl pS.Ail a K r; mi-- r 4.10 p
4 15 a Muiave lii.lo a
n.:io a (jO Loa Anu-ele- 1 .'JO p! lu.uli p ico1.1.1
'Hi Dirgo H.lo a n.lu aH 4 t ;li 1 ra'.l ..CO f no p N
Tn ina I unl B l'n!inin Haluie andTmiriM Slreping Car. dally through onmvenI liir.igu .nut Cal.fi.mia. The wrand Canyon
ol the Coloraito can Ue reached only by ttaaline.
w. n. Tgt'i.i.,
Joint Agent.
v.. iHV
' OF.,
.v
:
.V.NUC-O-
ini-ri-
ti .,,4
ui buiidtr.
r f.r ani r,
Ulul Ada trr
1' 5 i; ..u a wmi,-- inul
. i - i ii. c c. f or r, OllfV
ItirclM m.Jicjl c C.imen $, jMw lit., Criitas.
JOHN CI. IIKUKV. All.ii.m.riU.. M. M.
Yen can got uhli twalsts uwfully cheap
at tlo Iloenls this I.- - h,
TI I Ii J t ir 'K';9 oH-n- s up with ali
, for tin- - wluiic Ameiican nutioi
01 me .iiai-- , we nave
Yours respectfully.
A. SIMPIER&
Lgrgrst Shoe Dealers.
NEWMEXICQ NEWS
A NT A
Krom the New Meitran.
Captain Krlli iluiler, the popular Odl- -
lerior and treasurer of Sunla ft eminty,
la eonuiiJ to bis bf it with fco attack of
thogiip.
Henry 0. Onllker, of Alboiiiierquis la
topping at the Kxebaoire whllf lo thia
city, where he may remain come little
time fur his health.
Word from H tit Lake City nays thut
llr. Jamps HellRiniia la very much Im
proved, and that Mr. 8el!gman Is being
sWeoa royal welcome at tbjAltaand
LDl?ifHltj e,ub.
The eapltol coruinlsaloii eomploted Its
report Wednesday venlnf, to tlie extent
of forty eight pug of tpyewrlttan copy,
arid Ultd the SBDie with the governor
riitiirnla morning. All the details of tbe
wotk are carefully gone Into.
,
,
Johns. (lark, Kq.. (Mat oil Inspector,
ah rflhdant end faithful ameer, arrived
Wedufariay evening from Las Vegas. He
l a guest at the Palaoe, where be will
retntttn several days on biwinem connect
exl with the ilutle of hU office. . v
Word from Las Vegaa says that Mrs.
Belle Bacharafh Is ?ery Hick. lira. Ba- -
charaoh Is the daughter of Mrs. Henrietta
lifeld, of (his city, arnl has hot of
friends In 8 inla Ke who will be uneasy
until they hear of her recovery.
An x convict was arretted Wfttiieedar
by the police for diabke nnese, and while
lo jail liuuch of lunpiclous looking
keys waa found on Ma pnwn.; it Is not
known that he had committed any overt
act, will after the (toys were taken from
him by Deputy Sheriff Huber, the sheriff
him few hours to get out of town.
riie fellow had been turne looee after
aiidwerlng fur the city ottVuie, tint wu
re arrested at Mr. HtiherY Instance.
The entire prlnn turned oat Wwlnes- -
lay afternoon to hear Evangelist Moody.
who shook hands with aver convlat.
There were some A fleen vUltlak? tdnirors
on the chapel floor, and the gallery was
wen uiieti, notwithstanding fie Inelem
ent weather. Mr. Moody spoke along the
line of the morning sermon, and was
attentively listened to' Kverybodywas
pleaaed with the slnirer, Trof. Towner,
wiioee voice warden Keririnann triotiirht
was oiio of the very beet he bail ever
heard, . . .
Over two hundred brnksof the Moodv
eolpiwteur liorafy wert left In this city
y ine evangeitHt, and they will be
.IivIiIhI up lietween the Methotligt and
rrelijtwian4'kurt!h( for sale at UCteen
chub earn, or .two or a quarter, the
procenlri .Ui go toth prison fund of
which Mr. Jlootly Is the custodian. The
books are not sold t' proflt.titfofjn it about cost pricfl. There have boon a
number of inquiries tn town already fof
Uiena bouka. ... ;i
WHITts OAK. ft ,.
.m;. ' a i
mm the Eagle. ,. .
?.Mrs. Uulorei Oto. ol Lincoln. Is here
uudef treatmint of pi. Paden for chest
trottblea. h La staytnt with Mr. and
urs. Juan L. neyes.
TheKaglewaa aUlsUkeH last weak In
stating that John M. Keith was foreman
t Uta Old AU mJuer-- he Is first timber- -
man Arthur P. Green la foreman.
Vt. C. Kagedale and lamlli arrived here
'rom Amarillo, Tkxbj).; Mr. aairtule ban
accepted position with the lallaiorro
Mercantile & Trading company. They
. ,
.ara ata.lni. fa. 1 I t
Chan Bpence was in from' the Hpeuce
ranch They are putting in more wells
the vlclulty of the old ranch In order to
have water and grass totther in tlie
pring season.
Kor the Orel time In Its history Lin- -
oln county has with one slnrln exnen- -
tltlU. a full kt .of renuhllean n01,.lu
11, save two, being new In the harueen.'
liachof the new ofllclals gave bond.
qimlilled, taking the oatji of office as
followe: D. Perea. sheriff: I. L. Analla.
clerk; It. Mlchaplls truamirer:' B. K.
iimm, atre4sor; W. M. Clnte. superin
tendent Of SCilOOlS: W.' 'V. iViunoliar,!
probate Judge; M. Cronln. B. Cleveaud
8aucru. commissioners. The
new board organ!d by electing- - M.
Cronln chairman.
LAJ H.UAH.
mm the Optic. '. - ,
I'ercy Crewe", having had enouirh ef
inter weatlier In thn mountains, has
gain located In Laa Vegas and has
taken hi old position at Nat. Kowebetry's
lunch counter.
Jose ISantOH Ksiiultwl has been bd--
pointed chief deputy a.wor under As
sessor KequibeL and Felix Bhquiliel, Jr.,
assistant In tlie olllee, ;:.Jonelltjj, little dauirtiter of K. IL Hal.
tar and wife, was christened Sunday.
Chas. L. llernandtrz ami Mlau f'.lrlia
anderUeld acted ad padrlnos.
1 he board of regeuU of the New Mex- -
.Normal ichnol and school district
o. 4 have euten4 Lnto an agroement for
two years and a half whereby all stu-
dents, bona tide residenta of said district,
shall lie entitled to enter and attend the
preparatory department of tlie Normal
school free of all onrnllmeut and tuition
fees. The public schools of said district
shall become aud be known as training
schools of the Normal school which Is to
furnish student toaohsrn, to be under the
supervision of the president of the Nor.
schools rre of charge to the district.
Mrs. K. Marcolte, after spending a
year and a half devising a plan to make
rolling pin, dough knife and biscuit
cutler all in one- - piece, has Dually suc-
ceeded In the completion of a model la
indiiMtiona cf jjri'at prosperity
With r lf milrnnrU anil
tlie honor to he
CO. 203 Railroad Ave.
N. T. Armijo Block.
Other pn.jLi t. ii i nlerptiL'8 in 8iftht, WL. therefore must tl al
work vi I be in abtintlanee for evt-rykxl- Now, it reinniDsto us tobe vtidc. awake m our own intereMa ami lay up as much of our earn-inj- re
as pos'ible, so as lo enable us to meet in the future etah
tlis.iMrous j t ats as wc have mt t in the past. It lnrliooves us to
make eviry ii i!t;ir i,s f.i as possible in pun-hashin- tlie ntiessi-- t
tM t.f life. Acer a lovi; ami careful study ,f the ijusticn, we have
tli cidf ti f n an cntiri !y tlilTenitt plan r.f doing busim'.ss. We will in
the future, do away witli ledger and day book, and will do businesjfor cash cnly, ami by fu doiiig we will supply you with your foot-
wear at frt tn z$ to to per ti nt cheaper than any house in the city.From this on we w nl pay cash f, ,r our yoods, thereby obtaining thentfrom 4 in 6 'pi i tent che aper than tn time. I5y the 15th of this
month our stotk will be the largest imd most elegant in the soutli-- wt
st. Thanking jou for your valueil patronage and asking yuu for
u inuuiiu.iiiie
wTrrc V art rraMnef), : nts t ttis
handles of the pin being the handle of
Ihe dough knife and the trthe r handle of
the pin being tie handle of tbe biicuitj
uimer, laeeeueingso arranged that tliey
can oe eiwiiy nntaeiieil fir rise. Mrs
mircotie nas atpiicil for aud wilt be
grantod patent, the model and applica
tion being sent Wednesday. Mrs. Mar
cottels deserving of not little praise
In hrr pemistent effort In making this
Invention which will lie a fortune lo
some one. t
, KAtUS."
From the (iaietus ,
Toe water main from lUlon tn HsMl
ner Is now comjilete and the den!,'iie of
that town may drluk as good water as
an) war.
Mrs. n. II. Ives, of Albuquerque, owner
ol one of the largest greeuhoiiaes In th
west, has ben here several days vlsllln
at the home of V. 0. Karuuharaon.
Mrs. Termilla Raeon, aged , en route
from California to Keyuolrts, Indiana,
died Wednesday morning just as No. 2
was leaving Las Vegas. The remains
were placed In casket hers and went on
with the train. A daughter aud Iter hue.
band arconipaoled.
At the election In this precinct 4)
votes were polled, oa constables and 1H
on Justices of the peace, There Vas a
slurp contest lot both places as ths large
vote Tully proves. Kor JiiHtlceofthe
pence C. M. Kayne received 351 vote.
beating l'. P. Kannlug by si. Kor On
stable Kd Croker received 224 votes, and
beat Krank Hill 3d vote). The sovereigns
have tkinf their doty, ths victors are
happy, the vanquished have aersptrd
me verdict aud the world wags on as of
yore.
T TBI raOUr.HN MOTflRR
Has fdiuon that her tittle ones are lm
provedj more by Wis plHawint ijrup of
"Irs. when la need of the laxative (Tivl
or a gentle remedy, than by anv other,
I'MMreu enjov It and It henelltH them,
mm irur remedy, nvrnp of Klin, Is man
nurtured hv the t allfornla Kin Hrnn
'Af. nuf.
RELIGI0I7S SERVICES.
Immaculate Conception Krly mass,
7 a, m ; children's mas. 9 a. tn.; High
rnass and sermoii, 10:;0 a. m.; cathere- -
llral Instruction, 3: p. ut, '
A prtitractMl nieetlDg is being held at
the African MethotUt Kplscopal church.
Come Mil take part In the work of the
meetings. J. p. Watson, pastor.1
African Mathodlst Kplscopal Chnri'tw
So. 311 went Coal avenue. J. P. Watson,
pastor. Preaching at 11 a.m. and "::)
p. in.; 8unday chpol at 3 p. m.tChrisUitu
hndeavof t 0:50 . tn.;- All are welcome.
ai. n. cuurcn corner l,ad avenue
oil Third street, J. W. Robinson, pastor.
Preaching ky the pastor, at 11 a. m,
andVO p.m. Sunday school' at 10a,
m., J. w. Harding, suporlutendeut. Kp
worth League service at 0:30 p. ni.
rresoywrian uiurcn-sil- ver venne
and KJrtU street. T. C. Bnattie, pastor,
aervicee at 11 a. m., anil T W p. m.;
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Y. P. 8. C. K.,
1:4" p. m. At the morning service, Key
U. M. Craig will preach. All cordially ofinvited.. ,,., , ,
, The usual servicea will be resumed at
tlie First Baptist eburoh, Bruce Kinney,
pastor, In the pulpit. Sunday school at
t):4S a. m., C. w. Ward, enperintendent.
Christian Kodeavor at flao 0. m., V. W,
Johnson, president. Morning preaching
service at 11 and evening sermon at 7:30.
Alt are Invited.
, , ,
,
Herman Lutheran Evangelical , 81.
Paul's Church. Uev. T. A. Bendrat, pas
tor, German Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
irerman scrvioea at 11 a.m. and 7:110 p.
m. After the forenoon service the an-
nual meeting of the church council and
tbe congregation will take place. All are
cordially Invited to attend the servloes.
St John's KplscopaL Second Sunday
after Kplphany. Litany 11 a.m. Holy
Communion and eermon, 11:30 a. m ,
when the members of the orders' Brother.
hood of St. Andrew and Daughter of the
King) will make their corporate oora- -
nounlott. - Kveulug prayer aud eernim
nop. m. The litany next Friday 1x0
p. ui.
Highlaud Methlist Church South
Arno street between Silver and Load
avenues, H. Hodgson, pastor, htbbuth
school. IMS a. m.; KpworUi League, 0:3ti
ni. Preaching morning and evening
by the pastor. At the morning service
tlie doors ef the church will be opuutd ti
and candidates for membership received,
The ordinance of baptism' will also be
administered during the morning ser-
vice A rorilul Invitation to evsryoue.
Bring friend with yon.
Congregational Church Broad way ai d
Coal avenue, Krank H. Allen, pastor.
Worship at II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. There
will be one salijnct for both sermnnsof
the day, "Who tin Into the Ktngdoin of
GoilV" In the morning will Is) con-
sidered the human act of. "lJeclsion,'
Mitt. 7, 21. and in the evening the divine
work of "The New Birth." A cordial In-
vitation Is extended to all, especially to
those who have been Interested In the
subject of personal religion during the
past two weeks, to attend luth these
services, Sunday school at 1:45 a. m.
Christian 'udi-avo- at i':30 p. ui. A wel-
come
of
to
the
Namre makes th e cures
after all. "
Now antl then she pets
1into .a, tight place au4 Jitcdsi; M Vliiclplrtg out.
Thin; get fct4rtc4 in tlie
wrong direction.
Something is needed to
check disease and start the
system in the right direction
toward health. tlie
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er
Oil with hypophos-phit- cs onlilt
can do just thiiy b
It rtrengthens the nerves,
feeds famished tissues, and
nukes rich blood.
ai.4 f co t all drinrl.la.
FOTl 4. IIWM, CJwi.i.i MaarVock.
No healthy rwin need fear any
consequences from an attack of
la grippe if properly treated. It Is much
ths same as a severe cold aud requires
precisely the same treatment. Itemulu
quietly at home and take Chamberlain's
Cough Keuiedy as directed for a severe
cold and prompt and complete recovery
is sure to follow. Kor sale by ull drug-el- s
t.
A Us Vejai Saldlcr Boy Wrltta of Afflri
at Maalla. . I
U-- v. 8. W. Curtis haalftist Meeived
letter froni Ms ton. Vtm, ft iCtrtls, who
is ervlrnr a nrlt in f. rir.i
Colorado realiiient, says the Optic The
letter is dated at Manila, P. I , December
a, and say:
"I have had a great A"n of sickness
since my art tvl here. In fait. 1 3
expect.! at one , tln-- i tsat I would not
live. I had a oomblnatloj of fever, rhen
matlsm and dysentery, which was caused
by rxpnsure. 1 ; .
"Vt hen I landed I weigh! Ihd pounds
and was reduced to 125 pounds, but no
I am well and never felt belter In my life.
I have gained forty pounds In wrdght
since I left tbe hospital. " " " "
"Iwerythlng Is quiet here now, and
we hope to retura home .soon. Some -- t
onr soldiers have beer, med badly on
these Islands by the medical staff. The
death rate has brea heavy. I am quar
tered with the officers of our regiment,
and am getting along very well. I have
heen interpreting for them, and I have
an easy time of It K 8. Lna-fn- ts lo
our regiment. He ctme on the trnop
steamer ArftJiia. I wks; very gUd to see
Mm. We are bavlnn betjer weelher now
limn we had on iur arfivml In July. Tbe
hlglite are cool ami 'pleasant, but the
days are warm as usu 1!. As I make il
point to remain Indoors I do not mind
the beat.
"We st II have la feed 13,000 Spanish
prisoner. Our soldiers are (loltig,tbe
iM.ure duty in the city and have captured
--"n hard cases that ths ApHiitsfi knirtori-
tins were afraid to arrest. The trip ovfj
hers Is tbe event of lifetime, but as fax
ts making money is concerned no one
on succeed withont large capital.",
. ri ftalika-- Ua llra.a.1
A Startlllla? IlicldeiiL of whleh XI
lohn Oliver of Philadelphia, was the anh- -
Ject.ts narrated by him ; a follows: "1
was in a most dreadful eoinliltoii. Mv
am eiiuusfc isuuw. eras auiiaitf,.
Mingtie coated, jialn contlhtittlfr m back
inn si iee, no aiitHiite graduallv trrow-
tng weaker day by day. Three peraitr.
iaus had given me ud. Kortunate'lv a
frleud advlseil trying 'Klectrla Hitters:'
and to my great Joy and snrnrlse. ths
ilrst buttle insde a decided Improvement.
1 oniiiuiueu uieir use- - tor Mitee weeks.
and am now a well man. ' 1 know the
navedoiy life aud robbed lit grave of
another victim No one should fall to
try them. Only - W eenU per battle, at
J. ll.O Jittlllytt Co.'ednig store,
BL PASO Ii HORTHEASTkRfl BXTEMS10N
Road to Be Built at One From Alamogorde
. .... lottlade, . m
Superintendent Orelg, it ihe El Paso &
Northeastern road at 1 Kr I'&so.lias been
Instructed by Proaldent Kddy, who Is In
New York, to sign cun tract at otic for
the completion of tbat fond froin Alamo
gordo to Salada, a dklance of seventy-liv-
miles. Kr. Kddy ha succeeded In plac-
ing bouds to the amount of tl,000,ouO In
New York (or the purfcoee. ad be Vork
of const, uclliig the road Into the White
Jaks country will be pushed with vigor,
Sale la lies northeast of Alamogordo
and la the center of tbe greatest deposits
anthiuclte aud bituminous coal In the
west. There are also many rich gold aud
liver claim now ottder demopuieut In
the Salada district, aud the oertaluty of
the building of the railroad will give
that section of the territory veritable
"" " ' 'boom.'
STEONQ STATEMENTS.
Threa Women RollevoA of Fomala)
Troubles by Mrs. Plnkham.
airs A. v. smith, B9 Summer
St., Viddeford, M.: " i i ii;i . I
" For several yeura 1 suffered with
various dlwiiM'S peculiar to my sex.
Was troubled with a tiurnlutf aensaitloo
orosa tlie small of my back, that all--
gona feeling, was despondent, fretful
and dLscouragmls the leant exertion
tired me. I tried several doctors but
received llttla benefit. At laat I de
cided to give your Lydla K. Plnkham'
Vegetabla) Cuiupouud trial. TUa af- -
fuct of the tira-- buttlo waa f'g'val,
ThuM symptoms of weakness that I
waa afflicted wiUij vanlalied ike vapor
before the sun. I cannot apeak too
highly of your valuable remedy. It la
truly boon to woman. ej.i.,--
From Mrs. Melissa1 Prrh.ups, Lex.
Ingtnn, Ind., to Mrs. Piakham:
"Before I bttgan taking. your medlcln
hod suffered for two years with that
rod fueling, headache, backache, noapa
pvtito, and st run-dow- n condition of the
system. I enuld not walk acrosa th
room. I have taken four bottles of the
Veuctable Compooud, one bn of Liver
1'ilLa and used one package- SMiatlve
Wash, ami now feel like a new woman.
and am able to do my work. " . .
From Mra. Moi.uk E. Hebuki. Pow
ell HlaUon, Tenn.t '
"r or th roeyeurs I suffered with a rich a
weak nea of the liiu-k- , I could net
ray houscdiold duties. I also
bad falling of the womb, terrible bear.
n uuiiis ami licadauh. 1 have
taken two bntUra of Lydie E. Pink
hum's Vegetable Compauad and feel
like a new woman. I recommend yoof
medicine to every woman I know." '
Putira for HI, a. i "
Notice Is hereby given that the board
couuty comiuigslouers, of Lermtllllo
wuiity, desire to purchase for th use of
county X.14 Inch steel skein wagon,
pair of horses and a set of don tile har--
s4. . proposals fur the U.iii Ui- - atuiva
II be received by the board, ul, (heir
t meeting, to be held on Muiuluy,
anuitry lit, isim, the board reserving the
riL'ht to rolart unr or ull rironelilA.
AiJ,order,pj;thiibottril, t ;!
,
J. A. Rum uk its,ii '1 1 ooiiiisi'i. '..I eark.7 '
Allmqutriiuo, January 0, IWH,, ,, ,
hutli-- l Vluanga ol OaviMratilp. in lluat- -
ueaa. , ,
rutilio notlcs la hereby given that 'the
ownrsliip ol the general ifierL'lmnrflslug
bu.'ilness lieretotore carried on at llerua-llil-
and Thornton, New Mexico, tunler
firm name of "Hibo Cn.,"aml which
was owned by Joseph and Kinil ii t o, has
ijiidergiiiis a rhaiige, Kmll Hllio Imvliig
this nth day of January, lV.i, suld
Interest therein to the said Joseph
Hilio. All moneys due said hnslne, will
' collected bv said lillm, and ali
-- nun flue tiy the s.'iiiin (if anrwrtl- be
If li'iu, and lie will cuntlnueto
carry on the business under the same
style as heretofore. Km it hereby
urns thanks to ths patrons of said
iiiiaineeM. ami hopes for a continnanne of
th'-l- r RO.nl will towar In bis grantee.
JoK Hiito,'
Kmii. Hun).
John titelu, superintendent of the Har-
vey eating house system, went west last
night to i!ireet the eating houses ou tne
Hunts Ke I'aeiue railroad.
A. S. Jennings, traveling ami i tor ef tlie
Junta Fu, Is In the city
U v2uf' If4 r7. Vt, it
A hniee In lUe lead tmlla In vein when
thewhrrt horse lava buck In the brerrhina;.
a, maoi a hotly H a good deal like lem oflnw, end ninat work harniimioa.ly. Tha
kead niav want to wotk, snd alnve ever so
hard ! wmk, lint If the bcxly is balky and
irk the brnd will make no progress.
..The man who is ont of condition pbyalcal-l- y
may aa well give up trying to wotk men-tall- y
lie will not he able lo do good work,
or aatlafaciory w.k. and In the endesmr to
do so will only do himself further harm.
The ft a khi tli.it rSirti liavr nervoaa eghatis-tl- o
end rrotfntion la that they try to work
Ike brain when the body is balky. The
right Uiiilg lor man to do when he finds
he is out of avtta itayairallv is to give the
mind a little rt, anil promptly rraort tolli rmlit rtiitcdy for hia pliyaic.il ailiiients.
lir. I'leree's t. olden Mrdiml niaoovery is
rtir hr'i of nil mrdlrlnra fir a balk rtnd.
W lien Ike head sehe, tlie arijietlle It poor,
tne aicen is tne arrvrs ere sliaky
snd both body and brain uffr front dull
nr.a snd laaattitde, it 1 tlm to resort to
thia gn at re It reatorea tb appetite,
rorrrcta all Jla(vrdrs cf th dixeatlna,
ninUea aaimilatlon perfti t, Inviforate th
livrt and purilia snd nwrislics th blood.
It H the great blood makrr and
It it th beat of ncrva tonic and
re.ti.mlivt-a- . It mskea bnfh body and brain
alert and active. Mrdlcin dealtr hav
nothing "J.tv aa gnxid."
" I aiiS,i-r- Sre year wtitt an ntctv and lhdnri hrrr eoiiM eot do m any good." write
Mr. Ji ho Jenkiua. of llavworat. Wa.llaoa Co.,
Va I tivk Iwelv boMlra of lir. Pierce
e.nldes Wnlleal ntarovtrv and I am wall. I
would nava ln laay grr if h had aot betafia- your muliclue."
For conatipatlon snd indigeation. Dr.
Plerer'a l'li--v- Pellets are the tnot n.
nrnl Snd erfrct nr ever devld. Theybut (nrely, end Oct ptrma- -
A KlCfJ kllKE.
DlKovrrcd by ncxlcaa Miner From
: 5 1! i Arlzwa.
Juaif 4. flarela. practical Mexican
mlrifr, earns tip frodi Sierra Madre
rtrf, hyiylng spent some months pros
pecting In Sonora end western Chlhua
Ima, eays the Kl Paso Times. Mr. Garcia
wMeevetal years In Arlaona and went
fmra thete Into the " )nora mining dis
trict '..'.'1,",...';'.
I have several claim In Arliona," re--
markrd.Mr. Urclv'biit I think I have
mvwamlnein Sonom, forty miles west
or Santa Ana,' which will yield more
than all tbe other mines I have dlscov
ered, ' Assays ot Lb or run as high as
1 120 per ton In ejold ami silver, and some
of . the siMiivlee tsar run even higher
toVtUisf. It WnYbe easily mined, as the
ore rnns along; the surface and no dr
velopment Work, will be required. I have
received offers from some parties here In
Juarei who are anxious to go Into the
mine exlth- - flisj However. I have now a
ileal pending with two mining men near
Omm Grande, and think that I can ob
tain all the capital I need to work the
mine wltbjout parting with a controlling
. . - . , . . . . . . . . m
uiernt. ni teast, wuw I wnai I am
going to endeavor to do. I am up here
to arrange uttle buslnese and will then
return to my mine. I am euro that I
have nit thing and will try to bold on
to IL I am going to CaaM Grandee by
we, h.u,b. m.a p. railroad and then
strike ieross the oountry. I went down
from, the Atiiona line and theu oame out
via Otsu Grandes. It la a mining dis-
trict whlok cannot be beat I meteev--
eral old miner whom I knew In Arlaona,
and some of them have struck It rich."9
rxV S CRF.AM tutf.M laeiaoalllTeenr.
Apply ilitn Ua manilla. It la aultkly aliaortaMl. M
eei.u at llrnmrlaia ur l.v mail ; aaruuSM iik. by mall.
kXlf VIIOTlli Its, 4 tVarrua Sl.,Naw Vgracai,
I irons trimmings, braids and pasea- -
Bientarles at cost this week. B,l!cld&
Dresd trimmings and fancy braids at
atclal prions tbl week at Ufeld'e.
Blankets and eomforteni at greatly rt- -
d'leed" prices. ' May A Faber.
;l KUii r r
The illustratloni art of tht htst,
r aii. - r
t lllll iflfl I
DURING
have its Spe.i.tl Artl 111 iiif rinni
an J I'jris wherever Hit crests of
every soci.il lielj ot Interest at h
ill weekly articles on American
Wuine n n work, by noted autluiritics. f
art
II
dntt
,
fiecp the
cc-t'ri'- J by and
HELlill
tholPMle
' Llqiiof vi titt 'DmI-m- .
AMI HDI.g AtlkSTS rilHy
Bottled in Bond.
.
.I.. 1,1
W handle everylhlna In nnr line. A
complete llluatialed price list tsent free
upon appiiratnifi. 1 11 k .. MlVtKKI
PHICKIi I.lyl oU HOl'HK in west
111 mt rs riawT fnritvirr. '
'
' ALBt'tJI'Krtt'K. K. M. ' ' '
TiiiiiD mm
,-
-"
MEAT MJllKEI.::;::;
;
All kinds rf Frrsrrnnrl Salt
Meats. .- -
Steam Saus.ifV Factory,
n Tllll.D'STItEET.
- EM1L KLEIN WORT- ,- Prop
Pt tl Ii 1
JM;, Vki rairrtiHig t
m M nAiw4 rristrarew, nt fif fnltakhitiim
ear l '11. ttlllatliiAU air fttiawatAfrNwtw 4fc l.i.n ,t iirom
w--- osjoaisn.e.r J Steiai OraeartMa,T, iye awnt la alaln
.tiwrS 1 ' "er"i Ir.isA HJas ur a Uiiik-- tu.:i..Vr aa t lnalar aaal va rniuaat
PROFtSSlONAi: CARh.
... I..- ...,i drn-MST.'.'--i 1.
DR, rtlAMIILHs') ntRlllicK'
lKrST "u)l K- - tl'KNKH OK KAIL.ritaUl iVllil anil mtri I iiu...
mitm! Ha. m. la ft o. m. luLnimmss.i.
"lauc vy iiibiii ....
J. aigr, u. u. e.
A KHIJO MUiacK, opnmilte llfald HrnOltiiehuurai a. 111. to ia:ao p.m.i l:JI0V. tn. to S D. m. Atlfnmatle telepliun No.40S Appointment mad bv mad.
lKS. HISHIIF A BISHOP.
. .
auwwiaii. atM.lft.wte Kr...... ...
'
4i
AND
'.V
-
"
- I ' - V, n nin1 niro Mrei. Nw uki.hon No, Sul. OOicl.niu, ti, winoilg UUllillllg. ISew t,U.lkll...lUS.
...ra. llianilU. OT. ulfli
111.ur. a 10 a p. m. Frank I). Hlahoo. - M. 11.
oiuce Bour, 10 to it a. tn. and 1 m A aud 1 toIp. m,
ASTJCHUA KASTaitUAV.
rrFICK and reaulsnoc Nu 4111 west Unldy svenue. Telephone No. as. tlfllce bout
" - r ..w 1,1 o ,bu ami , in w p. rn .
. H. kaMetday, M. t. J.a. baawidav. M. D.
mo t. t,
Ol'r';!,lu'!.'!:,z,," Wand7 top. m. Ollicbiiu reamenre,querque, N, at
MJCKHAKU . HUtlKI.. ,.. j ...
ATTURNKY-A- T lW. Allsiqwran. Nattention, given o all
neaa pertaining In lh nrofeuinn. rwiTi
iiiar m ail o.iina n in territory ana tefur lh
v iiiicu awie, Waul. ,.'1 .....
WILLIAM I), I. KM,
A TTOHNtY-.AT.LAW- t ntr. room . Ka. I . Amnio bill flnu. WUI prwiu. In all
coiinanf Ui territory,
JUMSttUI M1UJAU.
ATTOKNKYB.AT.a.AW. Albmmerqs, N,
i'i 'rat NailonalHank l.ulliilng.
R. U. IIHYAN,
A 1 l'w. Albiiguenine, 1.h. wiui.a, r irai naiionai lank building
.. rMAMH. W.lktUt ,1.11.11 ennl
,4. rTCMNKY--AlLAWrgAaer- B,M--
t jnA. iiiuiu uiMOg,,aVHemueri4.a. X.4t(
w. nirvtrtne,"
A TTOKNKY AT LAW. tlltlce overRnh.
4 gna-er-y ilan, Albuinwniue N.N.
If yon need anything in, wluter good
yon can save big money by sailing on &
llfnld ft Co. :i .1.1 ... .... .1 11 . '1
Attend Inventory sale at
Bros'.
-
i LUll !UJI J .OUJJ-4.- -
and the reading niaiiti ' always
. v: Y'itriii.isHr-wjx.a- . i.rt
1899
lu-- r wWII'll'ia., laVI'SCIi.(isvesvd. 4t-a- t
mie, a4 ahro.i J, and its departments
Spurt, tirain.i, and Art, and
( 19 h f' j
'1
' ' ' ' ii !Now Rracfy
1 1
EVENTS
There is no rnf of importance
text. Jlecord, n ilhetbarre, l a.
rri una cnftvfdininjj. txpress. can Antonio, Texas.
COLLIER'S
9li'PEEKLY
CorrrepoitDrtittJ ano prprtinrttta &
uya.kJ r sV T. s'HWill
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The Art programme Includes .1 senrs ol twelve "(iwivtr I'lCTI PI'S" hy the
luremust illuslr.itnrs id the J.iv, and lie.juelil tninrll jlinfts f4rWid p--
A. H. Wvnrll, H. C. Yohn, Jay l iJe, H. K. Mr (J.iltl, jiid PieJrrtc i'-tk- i
" 'mcton. vj
J'ution
A new seri.tl st.iry, by Paul Leicester I', I, author of "The HoiiYirtJ IyerSterling." dealliiK Willi love and aJveiilmy-- s it the dun; is? H vtilitioli. pro- - jj
fusi-l- illustrated by the pupils f Il.iw.it3 l' lt;tsh irt sturu s by lilnry James,
Mephen i.nine, Ju'i.-- S. H. Crockett, and other well known writers.
Superb Christmas TssUe
DOyPLE NUMBER IN COLONS AND GOLD ,
Tills rami has contribution! In Art Irom Venzrll, "Reutr
Verix Ji, Huiibidge, i inward Pyle, Yului, el il 4id In
Lltrrature Irom Crockrli, Sarah Grand, Gavat, Wilier Camp,
et al and
A CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANZA
J 1 1 " Writtuii and Illustratud i i r ' t
By PYLE
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The Bank of Commode,
' "- AIUQUERQUE U. M.
Capital, $100.060.00.,
IrWUKS OKAKTi AVAILAHUt IN ALI. PART (ftF1 Ttlk WOMLD. " I
rtniwtt Acnranla and OrJera to Krery KacllltV '' 'i ', !C'nrwWMnt with Protltable Banking.
.
.....i,,.- .. ,, . . ,, i . I.. :
'
' ' ' DlRkCTtirtS ANIJ
.
,il ,,t . , .M. 8. Ord, President. H. P. SeitcsTsa. W. 9. STBicILta, Cashier.
ftol.onoN LPS) a, Hheet) tlniWer. 1 A. M. BtAea wsl.t. tfroa, Hlsckwetl flit,
' W. A. Mavwsi.u Coal. Wn ttAt Mflarrnsn, m.eep (rmwet. ')'
C. F. Wacom. Manager tiro, lltackwell 4Ce, , . C. BAxnailwa, Utmkn.- -
.... ' j
Depoaitorr lot Atchison. Topeka. & Santa) Fe, Rail way.
First
National
Bank, I' H I.ll
Albijqukkque, n. ii.
. 1... it ir
.1 1 .1
Authorliid Capiui...;..$,ooe,oe
,'
Patd'-np- , Capital, Surplus ,' ',,' !!
" and prodta. ..
.....i.tin.eeo.te
CROSS BLACKWELUQLGDi jli
II t.. , '(INCORPORATED.),1.1 A
iiVHQLESAtE
Hc.irlqti.TrtL'rs for Di.imonr CiSrJ, ?urtf Bro. CanrHxf !"
i GockIs, Kanaaa Cily,liii,xinfr l'owder, Sulnhurr V, i
. I...., .1 t 1..1 A
' Wool Sacks. Stoneware.I
I tousea at Albuquerque,' East! Las
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Finest Whiskis, Impsrld aad
The Coolest and Highest
thfl'
I Kiidoraed by
THE HANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and Business Men.
N. W.
Agent for New Mi('o.i j
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""".I.
Reliable"
x;rt:
PT.niTR
movisions;
Frm.;:::,;'ana:r:..Frd
NttttTCItBd1
Ho fori:!
Springs.
AMERICAfl
ZEIGER
DEP02ITC3T.mii
Iliilry (Jitli
GROCERS
Xv'erW'
JOHNSTON & MOORE'S
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING ii.oiii
'
11 AtTFot'the"""4 ReW.4
. J
Feel and Sale Btahiea.' '"'"
I
to any part ot tba-olt- j fot tinly Mx :
Telephone No. 6. New Telephone No. 1H
Unl ' .r7 i,,kUm Bet, Seuinl itimi U
,
...,.lfc,,t I ,,
hill
Ml . A . .. .... . ... I till
a atw' 4mA m.d W .. .isiiiiiiixixiairai
B1ILE04D.AYEIUE UD SECOID STREET.!
OUICKEL & BOTHB. Props. ;' I
to M. JOKKM.J' J I
Finest Billiard Hallj in Territory. ' ;
Finest and I Jest ImportedanilD 6niestic Cigars.
SMITH PREMIER...
ALGBRN
143, J - ijilubiu L I.
"CAFEI 'A
'DOafteUe
Grade ol Larer i
MONKY TO LOAN
,
i
Antonio '
i
Also Agent for tbe best and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
r , IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORQ
'FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
UAV AMM no AIM - '"
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.J , ;
Imported French Italian Good.
Aaent San
Telephone 8, 111
FariHft
&iRIfOJ&.i
Assistant
Mlt:M)it
,aii.ii.ii,.A loilyruli
M.'l
8uccesv)rs "l"H
Md ,(Je
Served.,
Lima,
HULDINU
DKALKUS;
FREE DELIVERY
AMI) 117 HOETH TA1K0 St
THE DAILY CITIZEN
AMU gl KKgl'K. JAN. 14. lsV
13y instructions from Chase A
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices :
45-ce- m coffee at. , ,40 cents.
40-ce- ot coffee at. .
.35 rent.
35-ce- nt coffee at. , ,30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee t. , .25 cents.
coffee at ... 30 cents.
ED. CLOliTUlEU
111 I. Eillroid lT.,llboqotrqae,I.I.
MONEY TO LOAN
On plane, 0Mt-ol- fnrnlturs, et&
without removal. Also on diamonds,
watobes, Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poll-ele- a,
TruM deeds or any good secur-
ity. Terms Terr moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
09 Booth Second street, Albnjner-qu- e,
New Mexico, neil door to West-er- a
Union Telegraph office.
it. A. SLEYSTEK,
THE s MANIEAL ESTATE.
SQTAHI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephous So. 174.
BOOMS 11 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Vnr 10 rwnta dime).
bav 70m hlri laundrt4
ad bum 00 Umm
At Ut AlbiQicrM Steam Uio4ry .
Csjmt OmI m1 4
JAT A. HUBBS, k CO.
414.
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULAND BUILDINU.)
PKBSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.8K1NNEB,
Low Priest eaa1 CoufUoui Trealastai.
..Tho Claire.
SANTA FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Firs Proof. Steam Heat.
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
FURNISHKD ROOMS KOH RKNT.
Rents Collected.
Money to Loau on Real KHtate Security.
Office with Mnluil Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKOMWhU, BLOCK.
Telephone 435.
ORANGE BALMIinirnl T. u(, ... NEVER
LiSlJiLU I MAS FAILED. Call or
wriu to MRS. J. M. GARRETT,
Arlington House, Ali lM
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205. Vest Gold Avcrn next to Flnl
National Bank,
lew ind Second Hand Furniture,
jrroTia an iovsxiolb oom.
Repairing a Specialty.
fornlture stored and packed tor ehlp- -
wnl Uignest prices pain tur seoouu
Baud Household goods.
J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer in Furniture.
Stores. Granite, Glas,
and Quccnsware.
Furniture Bought,
Sold and Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid
for Household Goods.
188S
Best on
Sol
Agent
toe
the
GIDEOI
STOVE,
Best In the
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
F.G.Pratt&Co.I
1899
Aeenu
tno ana
Brand
oed
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Bacond St
Bllleboro UrderaCreamrrv BottM Solicited(taat on aanli. Iree Ucllvery.
CITY NEWS.
I bsva gat th beat a east elsae la Uawa
taheaaa. -- Uavlcr ofc the Corwr.
ranges the market.
Co.
COOK
World.
Whitney
Saturday night free lunph at the Zelger
Cats
The Koonomist's telephone numlier Is
440 the new 'phone.
Children' clothing at special sale
prioss. Rosenwaid Bros.
Best on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove.
Hue It at south Klrst street.
Don't fail to have a look at our Src
dress goods on bargain table. B. llfeld
& Co.
If yon want some bargains In dry
goods ring up 'phone No. 4t)t. The Kcouo-mist- .
The best place for good, jutry steaks
and roast and all kinds of meats, kept
In a urst class market, at Klein worts'.
we dou't charge anything unless col-
lection Is made, and we collect bills any
where lu the ( uited States aud the
New Mexico Collection Agency,
Automatic Telephone i'Ji,
Hon. Alejandro Sandoval and Hon.
Jesus M. Sandoval drovs In from Los
Corrales this moruiug. Ths latter will
Kup to Santa Ke this evsnlug, whereremain several days.
The proprietors of ths Kair have decid-
ed to inaks the dav of ths opening of
their new store ou Railroad avenue a day
to be rsoieuitmred by their f rleuds and
0 iswuuirs. To that effect, ou M sduesday,
the inth. on tinndred iWmi of arHelas,
worth from Ml cent to $1 parti, will be
ripa on sale at a ttriiform price of 2i
cents. Till! I'lTIKM will ht mention
what the Roods ere, preferring to leave it
a a surprise. Call at 21ft Itailrosdaveniie
on the opening day;tt will pay joii.
Albuquerque Iwlge No. 1,1.0. O.K.,
acknowledge the compliments of II.
wewterfeld A Bro. In Ve war of a box
or line Havana No. I pan assure tlie
gentlemen mat they put the goat In roodhumor and when they pet thrir npplica- -
ranona mane nut "Hilly" agrees to hen
die thetn with kid alr vs.
With to night's itk. James W. Vmhes
quite the eerioe of the Journal Demo- -
rrat, and bevcm thereafter actlvelv en
gnged In the Job printing business with
Heorge L. Hupping m hie partner, huth
nojs are good printer ami ther will mo
reen.
Kre strain from stud'lno: weakens the
eye ann cause tie aJaclie. Chean or had
ly tilted glaHxea also raiixe ere strain and
Ptln In the temples. Kre tented free by
i nn. aiciann, at it. iierry s drag etore.
Unite a n anther of Bernalillo conntv
Citixen. who are candidate for positions
at the legislature, win leave this evening
lor eaiiia re, and it Is safe to ear that
many will return sadly disappointed.
Henator Thoe. A. Klnlral. hherlff Thos.
8. Uuhbell, Dpnty Hherlff Kred. Kornoff,
Ulstrlct I'ourt llerk II, 1'. ((wen and
.Nestor ilontoja, the rourt Interpreter.
will leave tin evening for tiauta Ke.
H. B. (iriniih. retireeenting the 8cott's
emulsion iulicliie4, is in the city, and
was a call r at thl ullire to dav. lie Is
around Interviewing the druggist and
physician.
Regular meeting of Altiunueran lidir
No. :., I.o. B. h, to morrow morning,
at II o'clock sharp. Ail menihers are
rrgueeted to be present. 11. N. Jaffa,
eecretary.
Judge T. C. Dutlerrs rauie In from his
ranch, uorth of town today, lie report
that the people In that vicinity are enjoying unu-ual- ly good health ,thls
winter.
If constant attention will obtain re- -
"Hits, the New Mexlm Collection Agency
(P. (1. Boa 110) will get tlie money tor
you that Is due you.
Washing and trnnlug done at 41 Cop
per avenue. Hatiertctloo guaranteed by
Mrs. H ashlngton A Co, ttlve ua a trial.
Colored laundry.
Major W. A. Rankin, the real eeUte
ageut. Is entertaining his brother, Capt.
I l it iu r in. wno arrived the oiner day
from New York.
We move the latter part of this week
sure, 1 ntil we do we 11 continue to offer
unheard of bargains at the old etand.
B. llteld & Co.
A special Invitation Is eitended to the
patrons of the White Klephant to call
and enjoy a grand free lunch at the re-
sort
To those who cannot attend nnr special
sale riug up 'phone No. 4'H', and we will
leiiver goods lor your inspection, ine
KooncuilHt.
Major H. K. Whiting, the t'olted 8tatee
romnilHHloner with oillce at the court
house, haii been a victim of the grip the
past Week.
If you get hungry while down town
this eveulng, drop In Ziger's Cafe and
sample some of the due trie luuch on tap
there.
We will soon commerce to move, but
until we do we will cou'miiebfTerlng big
bargains at the old stand. B. llteld t
Co.
Remember I)Uney'a. near the post
office. Is the only place In town where
you can purenase home-mad- e caudles.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household good. Automatic phone
17U. T. A. WHITTKN.
A choice lot of good eatables, tree of
post, will be served at the W hite Kle
phant this evening.
A full line of furniture, granite, glass
and qneensware, at (ildeon's. 2U6 south
Klrst street.
The Zslger Cafe has the reputation of
putting up the beet tree lunch In the
city.
Attend the cket and rape clearing
sal at the Koouomlst. Tuone No. 40tt.
110 figure rre pon skirts, the finest
made, only 0 utt this week at Uteld's.
Carpet of the latest designs aud color
ing. May A Kaber, Oraut building.
Choice homemade tfli and bon-
bons at Delaney'a Candy Kitchen.
Lost A barnesa bat. Kinder return to
Balling Bros, and receive reward.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
it Bart's, 117 Hold avenne.
Down and feather pillows In endless
variety at May & Kuber.
' Twenty Ave per cent oft dress goods.
Koeenwuld Bros.
Gas fitting and plumbing. W hitney Co
Grand free lunch at Melini &
Eakin's this evening. Call early
and avoid the rush.
Baby ribbon, all colors
Arm shields
Dress steels
3 spools basting thread
TUK MA7.K
le
loe
r.e
6c
In your walks ht stop in
at Melini & Eakin's, and enjoy a
line free lunch.
Largest Hardware Mouse
in New Mexico and Arizona.
ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.
Kvnrylhlng at I'rlrn ilurino; Ihis stlc, which will open
MONDAY, JJ EC. 1 0
sinl last Th'rty ly. We are offering New Se n niihle gtsxls, which tho peopleiifpl, at priepto make ft prsiihle f r ev'rroiie t till their want. Althougn this
sale will inplule everything hi nir st rn, 011 account of lack of space, we arson- -
ai is w mention only a lew autcir here.
Dress Gods.
Now. If vr. Is th t'tiieti bnv them.
We hsve sit immense stork in rlhs'i
we pa"eto nieaiuredil'IngHiveriU ry lime
1011 are 10 noip ns irom oi'ig nils,
make It wrrtl yenr while. All ourlres (ioads reiiii jp. 23 per pnt Bring-
ing our
2 V. tn
f. Ires (i wsls to Xlc
4e. Serget and Kiinpy Weave tn 3:ic
Hoi. .silk Wa-- Henriettas i'mO.
Ladies' and Misses'
Jackets.
We overlioiight on'selvns In this
line, but as two wrondon'tmiike one
r ght, we have made tin our mind not itCrry them over. Therefore, we are
effering tlmm at actnnl Kastern cost.
ne hive them from the cheap ! up.
wards. Oolr one exanmle as a llrst
Id a. A gmid cloth W' li di i '.,
ail silk Uuc L worth l2.jJ now i.5(i.
30 Yards of any Print t.00
h Percale per yar,l 6c.
:tVlnch Fruit of Loom 5c.
LOCAL fARAG lUfHS.
Kree lunch at the White Klephant this
evening.
Clay Jones and B. Bluine weut to
Bland last night.
Kd. C. Bliss. ei-Jo- printer of this cltv.
will leave for 8auta Ke this evening, lie
expects a legislative position.
The
Jiirket,
A big delegation of politicians from
the southern counties will pass up the
road tor 8anta Ke tbls evening.
Mrs. J. 0. Dubois, with her husband.
arrived last night from Chicago and u
registered at the Uraod Central.
Mrs. L. T. Delaney Is lu Trinidad. Colo.,
on a visit to her sister, Miss lluylcs. The
isiy win ue aoeeui iroui me city lur sev-
eral weeks.
John Rube, fireman on the Santa Ku
I'acttic, who wsa at Raton on a visit to
his children, has returned to the cltv and
Is ready for work-agai- n.
Nelll B. Kleld. Solomon Luna. W. K.
Powarsand M. Hilazar were among thepaeuger to Santa Ks last night, who
win attend tne opening of the legisla
ture.
Qulckel & Botbe, at the Zilger Cafe.
win be prepared to royally entertain their
friends this evening. A line free lunch
wilt be served aloug with liquid
This morning, by the early riser, was
regarded the coldest of the preseut win
ter. or rather the present long spell of
cold weather. Several thermometers
showed lit degrees above xuro.
Word was received to day that Hon. J.
Krank Grant, grand secretary of the Sov
ereign (iiaud Lodge, L O. U. K., who is
now at hi i'aso, iexas, will be unable to
visit the lodges here, much to the dlsnp
potntment of the members of the order
In tbls city.
The territorial sheen sanitary board
held a meeting In the N. T. Armijo build-
ing last D I glit. W. 8. l'rager, of lioswell;
Solomon Luna, of Los Luuas, and Secre-
tary Harry l,ee were present. After np
pruvlug a number of accounts the board
adjourued until next Wednesday.
G. C. Gleckler, th old town poultry
mun and hog raiser, received by expree-thl- s
morulng a tine thoroughbred 1'oian.l
China boar from Oklahoma, aud two uue
whits Wyandotte roosters from Colorado.
Mr. Gleckler is determined to have ouly
the best stock on bis place regardless of
expense.
Dr J. R. Howes and J. K. Kenned v. cf
Dnluth, Minn., are again in the city.
These gentlemen are not new visitors In
New Mexico, having sometime ago visit
ed the Hlllsboro mining district In Sierra
county aud the timber belt country out
on the Hunta Ke Paciuc In company with
J.K.Saint.
C. A. Hudson, who has developed Into
one of the best quail hunters In the
valley, has returned to th city from the
south, and remembered his friend at
ffUMWHw, .-- S"M
Gra'ly
Lnd'es' Capes in
Cloth and Piush.
ti.inhl Clo'h Cspe. fur trimmed,
hoii'Mt .! tame now 11.01)(Ut eri Astr.thati Cloth t aps was
r,.ii now.
Cloth Cap. Navy.
:i jbmIs of any i'rlnt, ..,
il'i iik h l'''rple per yard..
3 I licit Kin It of Loom.. .
Corsets.
100
....7 50.
fl.Oll
Of)
If you want a long Waist Corset
w, lute it.
II ton WHiit a fih'irt Waist Corset
W-- - Imve It.
I r V..11 want a High Rak Corset
n have It.
If y 'U want th Bet Corset
!ndse Imve it. and that Is
1 H"!iipon'siil ve Kitting C irset.
te'l oliHinliel'. B. and CP. andMilitary Corwti
toe. f'cr-- et now Jop.
V nt. Cors t go at 4mj.
J.':C rsots giat 85p.
fl U" il ve Kitting Corset... fl.00
11.75 d.ove Klttiug Corset4....l.4i
DC.
ROSENWALD BROS.
Thk Citizen ofllne with halt a doxin
quail. Mr. Hudson was accompanied
on his hunt by Hub. Appleton and Cha.
Oearh, mid It I said that they killed
eevt rnl hundred quails.
Arthur Hprpcer, the principal type-
setter on the Weekly News, has been laid
up with the grip the past week.
K G. Hi and Capt. W. Buckland, two
old time printers, rallied tolthe assist-
ance 01 Proprietor Spencer, and the News
upl'sarcd m usual this morning.
Charley Vincent will be In charge of
the Tree lunch at the White Klephaut
this evening. Kverybody Invited.
The Satiilla mountains, to th east of
tlis city, are pretty well covered with
snow.
Fine free lunch at Melini
Eakin's this evening.
Saturday,
Una Point la Shall.l.Hilo Nrk tilaina la Shall,
.w 1'nrk 11uau.Atlantic (Owl Lnatrs,l'fMitla r.lalr,fitirula shrlrupe.
Hulk Uftutn.Sweetbrcails. Calf's Liver.
Hrlns. Pork Tenderlolna
Vonug Veal. Spare Hlba.
h'reu. h Trip. Karm Sausage.
Klne Fat Geese,
Voting Ducks.
Spring Chickens.
Turkeys.
Chlckeus.
Knoblauch. Boiled Ham.
Klnnan Middle. Cooked Corned Beef.
Suiol" d Kls. Summer Sausaare,
Drwauierv llutlar, par ll B&e
eirM Kaiiasa a two tloa Ata1 ..tily rlir Varletlea ol C'haaa
allied I'h'klaa. par quart 10
Ui nie .vjttUe Link Sausage.
Kxcelslor Karm Sausage.
Home Mitile Garlic Sausage.
Home-Mad- e Bead Cbeese.
Uome-Mad- e Hloodwurst.
Home-Mad- s Llverwurst.
San Jose Market
The Largest Mouse Furnishing
Store in the Southwest."""
WMtaey Company,
Hardware
Furniture,
- Carpets,
Crockery,
Lamps.
Contractors for all kinds of Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Plants,
Wo make our own estimates, keep our own
mecbanics to do the work, do not sublet
our contracts and guarantoo all
our work in every respect.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
01 FICE AND SAIXSKOOMS, 317-31- 0 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE, 115-1- South First Street
imni wnmamnnn uinnnwii
Our Clean-U- p Sale!
In order to CVan out all our WinU r Suits we havo made
GREA.T CUTS
IN TI LK PIMC ISS
ml are now oflorin a 1 r former $13.00, $1400, $15.00
and $16 00 Suits at
3 21 2L cT2F
ninmmmn
n:K 1 uiT.
These g'odi compri-- e All Wool Chevirts, WorMerls and
Casr imeres, nlso all remaining Mi'l'nti, and we consider them
Tlie West Values
Kver offernl in Albuiiuerque.
We are a'so closinij (,u a lot of ODDS nnd ENDS in
UNDERWEAR at 50 hikI CVnt-- t a (Jarnint, E
soma ot which arc we 1 w. rth do.ihl ; tlie umount.
SIMON .STERNI
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
rililiiiJiiiiiiiJijiiiiiiiiiiiiinjiniijiiMiiimimnunrrm
W1AY & FABER,
Grant Building. Albuquerque, N M
305 HAILROAD AVE.
HEADQUARTERS
For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains. Blankets,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only ex:luf ive house in this line in the Territory.
We are nowsettled In our nw In the Grant Building
and respectfully Invite the publlo'ln general to call and
examine our stock, which is entirely new and op to date In
very respect.
We are always willing to chow goods an 1 by attentive treat-
ment and at low prices as ar eouHisteat with good quitllty,
will try to get and hold your trade.
In ordur to cloe out our Blankets before the warm wen ther
sets In ws will sell them at a reduction of from 20 ta 30 per
cent. We offer
Comforters, full size, from 65c. up
Feather Pillows, 3 lbs. from 55c Up
Pillow Cases, 36x42 at ,0c,
8-
-4 Sheets m?de of Standard Mu.slin, 41c.
9--4 Sheets made of Standard Muslin, (,c,
10- -4 Sheets made of Standard Muslin, 51c
Sheeting and Pillow Casing will he sold at special prices.
JA8. L. DELL ,tC0.
Dealers in Family and Fancy
Grorerien.
ONK WORD,
yes. Its only one word, but It compre
heuds the biggest half ot ths volume of
good living. You're gutting horns when
you meution groceries. The quality ot
groceries must be above siiHpiclon, ho
good that it can't be auy better. That'
the grade of our good:) every time, which
is something we used not say, for every
body In Albuquerque knows it. line
word of advice: Dou't tolerate anything
less than good living, and nmke it a rule
to secure the best of everything by order-
ing your supplies from a well equipped
store where ouly tlie best cuu be found
and where no adulterated goods are ad-
mitted to enter.
I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay special attention to prescrip
tion compounding'. Three regis-
tered pharmacists employed.
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
aod Railroad avenue.
Al SI I 14 a suit.
In order to close cut our wlutor huUm
we are selling the best of them, formerly
13 to fid a suit, at tl.:. II.tm is achance to get well dr.w,i t r little
money. Call and see thm. Sluiou
leru, the Railroad avenue clutliier.
Call at Melini & Eakin's this
evening:, where a grand free lunch
will be served.
'A pounds Que mince meat
Itottle olives
Hest California dried peaches. . .
Meet California dried apricots. . .
TUK MAZK
..'J.o
..IV tr
Alt of our ladles' and children's jtcki--
at cost, LadieV d jackets now .(.&;
children's jackets now li. it
llfeld A Co
A new aud big stock of lumps. Whit
ney Co.
Kxtcnslon brass curtain rods 10cHwt Holland window alimiiu o- -.
Chair seats, all sizes aud coiors," 7c, We
Best table oil cloths ,jc
TUK MAZK.
Ia one week we move luto our new
store room, aud up to time of removnl
everything lu our store will he sold M
absolute cost, (lolden Kule Dry
Alwavs Goods PeonI
... ... 1Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mad orders
Filled Same Day
OUR
You are
Invited to
Attend.
t it by.
1 v
WITT?
that week.
A. J. MALOY,
Staple
and Fancy Q
DEALER IN
H
AM FOU
nun
Jill
QLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
None to Kqual,
HELL'S SPRINGS CUEAMEUY liUTTER
The Famous.
Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,
For business building and residences
nished complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
P
West Railroad Avenue.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wiitches,Clocks,
JDieimoiicls,
Fine J ewelry.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
CASH
G-ROCE- IU
Lowest Prices, First-Clas- s. Goods.
ikmnT rwrxw minatss av
.
xi.v irnibiiiurj AU,
18 SOUTH SECOND STREET
GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE
A thousand pairs of Ladies',
Gentlemen's and Children's
odd lo!s and broken
on rale at irivtn-awa- v
prices.
Child-en'- s Shoes 4.r, 7
V Gentlemen's Goodypar Well
Tn, 1 ap-o- ie o
Kin.' ll.il.
uaaies uenuiue 1 urn shoes
Ladies Goodyear Welt Shoes.
Ladies rme Slippers, all sizes.,,
a
EXT
H H
454.
lines,
TT Repairing promptly attended to
on the notice
you wait. Hoots and Shoes
made to order and guaranteed.
AND
OPPOSTTP
THE POST OFFICE.
HE
while:
$1.0O
: 2.25
rk'wg shoes. . . 1.50
Donanla 1.25
2.25
2.25
125
W M. O II A. 1 Tj I IsT,110 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
uuEI I uu
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
EEMOVAL
LAST WEEK
LAST CHANCE
When Whole Store
TI-I-E
iiTttT"JZTZiLadiea,
Agents For
SIM CARD
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
2 A I P
and
1
The Trade
Event of
tho
cuts loose from prolits, in many in- -
at.im:es it irnnres rust, in its m ore 11 ,lu!r.
to red" ?. stock in a limited snacf of tim thn if thnt stnr.. i li fUllKt in its Blatinrlritel rA int .tttl inn a
lie buying public is put into possession of a nvmev-- s ivinf onortinitv so rre it thftt tlu-- .m ill nlfnrrl
) puss lightly
rlyV i Q .Qlfr,kT0 TirrkaiC2 Iir w-'-- k to olfcr every dollar of itsC i 1 UpUa O 8l,rpus scsoaah'e nwcha.id se, at such a re- -ilui ttoi from tint will be oat, aid on m my items cost will ha lost sight of.We're honest abjui it ! We a re in earnest alnut il 1 we 111." Ill to in ikf l'iw i1, mi'iiiriruli'e. K:ii'l. in
the tili.ip-- j of figures, will tell you more emph itic illy tli 111 alt the eloienju in the just
how honest, just low earnest we are in this matter.
YVY ' A QlT VOll f n AttOlirl mr in'ni-y-.s.ini- i Sale; we ask you to
" 1 UU IU LttCllV-- l--arVlOlV fomrmre tlif printed st.it.-mt.n- marlwith the items about w Yich they are m ide. If f jund correct, th n we ask you to buy and buy liberally.
lliese cliam es, lor obvious reas )ns do not olte s or.-ur- . Th-- sale will l i- -t a week. The a4ierti.'d
prices will hold goo J
118
fur
221
Opera
shortest
when,
AAll
regular prices wiped
w.irjy world,
daring
Hiccs,
profits
This 8ale will he continued lor one week
ARE YOU INTERESTED ?
jS.
5c
PATTEEHS
Year
longer.
